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filwwa signs of falling, bugiu at uitue the 1..-0 
Of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Into prupaiat.i.u 
StrengUieua tile scalp, promotes the grown- 
of new hair, restores i„e li.ttuial cuU to
gray and laded hair, aud lenders it

Ayer s Hair Vigor uucquolcU lor ure..i,„j 
Uie hair, and we do Иш aller long ех|„-,Г. 
enceintes use. This preparation presen,', 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases ,,r 
Uie scalp, makes rough and brittle hair »,.i, 
and pliant, and prevents baldness, vt bile it 
is not a dye, those who have used the \ ,g„r 
say it will stimulate the roots and eoi-ir- 
glands of faded, gray, light, arid red lieu, 
changing the color to
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Abtascb* h»rta| rta torge8ïï«
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в»
the pebllaber.

Printityj:—Tire Warden, Doyle, Robin
son.

Mr. D. O. Smith, was elected official 
reporter.

Council adj mme і until' one o’clock 
for committee work.

Council re-assembled at 1 o’clock and 
adjourned for dinner.

On re-assembling after dinner—
Conn. Underhill from the Parish ac

counts committee, recommended that the 
following returns from Black ville officers 
pass—adopted:—

John A. Underhill, By-road commis
sioner.

W. If,. Underhill, com. roads.
Jits. W. Weaver, by-road commissioner.
Maurice Hayes, collector rates.
Wm. M. Underhill, collector of rates.
J as. W. Weaver, collector of rates.
Wm. T. Underhill, Collecting Justice, 

3 returns aud one list of defaulters.
- Oa motion of Coon. Hays, ordered that 
Wm. Fitzpatrick, Surveyor of roads, diat. 
No. 1, Nelson, (having neglected to mate 
returns to the Commissioner) be re
quired to appear before the Council to be 
dealt with as the law directs.

Conn. Kerr moved that, in future the 
Deputy Sheriff, for the time being, be one 
of the constable* to be in attendance upon 
Council. A

The warden thought this Council had 
not power to appoint constables for future 
Councils.

Oouns. Tuser and Doyle thought such 
u appointment might interfere with the 
Deputy Sheriff’s other duties.

The motion was withdrawn.
Adjourned until 5 p: m. for committee 

work.
Council re-assembled at 5 p. m.
Petitions, of Catheiine Henneasy, praying 

for renewal of lease, and of Donald McGruar 
for rebite of taxes presented, respectively, 
by Conns. Doyle and Kerr, were referred to 
committee on petitions.

Councillor Jones read report of committee 
on Alms House accounts which passed, as 
follows:—

The Committee found the aeeonets kept 
with system and order. They recommend 
that on death of any pauper the relatives of 
such pauper be notified as soon as possible; 
also that the Alma House assessment for the

Newcastle Police fund account showing a 
credit bslsnoe of (101.73.

John Niven—returns of police court.
Wm. Mason, collecting justice. $16.76 

collected on default list of 1888, and $86.21 
on that of 1889.

John Buckley, town clerk, account for 
election, $4.

John Ferguson, account against police 
dept.. $2.09.

J H. Phinney, account for rent of lookup.
Robert Jeeaamin, district clerk, account 

for election, $6.
David Clark, do. d<f. $4.
Public wharf committee’s account, $30.94.

[Continued oh 2nd Page.]

JUirmicht Advance. that of Mr. Meeson, and which she here in 
court identified by means of a photograph. 
Also, this same witness produced a shell 
whichshe picked np in one Ц the huts, said 
to be &з shell used by the sailors to drink 
the rum that led to their destruction $ and 
she swore that she saw a sailor’s hat lying on 
the shore. Now, all this is corroborative 
evidence, and of a sort not to be detpised. 
Indeed, as to one point, that of the approx
imate date of the execution of tho tattooing, 
it is to my mind final. Still, there does re
main an enormous amount that must be ac
cepted or not, according as to whether or 
not credence can be placed in the unsup
ported testimony of Miss Sm і there, for we 
can not call on a child to young as the pres
ent Lord Hdmhnret to bear witness in a 
court of justice. If Miss Smithere, for in
stance, is not ^peaking the truth when she 
declares that the. signature of the testator 
was tattooed upon her back under his im
mediate direction, or that it was tattooed in 
the paesenoe of the two sailors, Butt and 
dopes, whose signatures were also tattooed 
in the presence of the testator and of each 
other, no will at all was executed, and, the 
plaintiff's case collapses utterly, since, from 
the very nature of the facts, evidence ss to 
handwriting would, of course, be useless. 
Now, I approach the decision of this point 
after anxious thought and some hesitation. 
It is not a light thing to set aside a formally 
executed document such as the will of Nov
ember 10th, upon which the defendant» 
rely, an і to entirely alter the devolution of a 
vast amount of propeity upon the unsupport
ed testimony of a single witness. It seems 
to me, however, that there are two testa 
which the cpnrt can more or less set up as 
standards, wherewith to measure the troth 
of the matter. The first of these is the ac
cepted probability of the action of an indi- 

Continued on 4th Page.
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ease nor a pockct-hamlkerchief, nml is .-it- 
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy l-.-i.- 
preparations should 1-е displaced at once ! >• 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, And thousands who .... 
around with heads locking like 'the fr.-lii.l 
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest і’п • 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."— 
The Swing South, Atlante. Oa.

“Ayer's Hair Vigor Is excellent tor tho - 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures l-rld- 
ness, restores the nature! color, cleanses the • 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and Is a good dress- 1 
Ing. We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs ' 
from most liair tontes anil similar proe;: ra
tions, It being perfectly harmless.”-From 
Economical ІГошіІхгріпд, by Ella It. Parke;.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

MIRAMICHI
BARBU. FREEST#* AID СІАМЕ

"WOZRZKZS, 
фоЬн M. LawlQT&Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

Near Railway Station,
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Urt* Hotel, kept by Xn. G regen

Covering the Face with Disfiguring, 
Painful Blotchee, Cured oy 

Catlcura Remedies,
Tuesday was the time appointed by 

law for the annual meeting of Northum
berland » Municipal Council—the hour, 
twelve o’clock. A few miuutes after that 
time, ten out of the twenty six members 
had succeeded in teaching the Council 
chamber at Newcastle, and Coun. Tozer, 
being moved to the chair, it was decided 
to adjourn until two o’clock for dinner. 
The ten who had then succeeded in 
reaching Newcastle were Qouns. Flana
gan, Kerr, Wood, Tozer,^ Flett, Hays, 
Jones, McDonald, Swim, Fairley. .

After dinner there was another re-as
sembling at the Council Chamber, when 
it was found, at about three o’clock, that 

.Coons. Doyle, Chaisson and Tbibedeau 
had also succeeded' in leaching town. 

v-TherCouncibcould not,- -however, be call
ed to order until, at least, *a majority of 
iU members were present. Besides that, 
thirteen Is known to be in unlucky 
dumber.
Conn. Tozer, having again taken the 
chair, a further adjournment, until 10 
o’clock on Wednesday morning, was de
cided upon.

The councillors, having some time on 
their hands, visited the ja'l accompanied 
by Deputy-Sheriff Irving. There was 
only one prisoner in the institution, and 
he seemed to be about as contented and 
comfortable as a man deprived of bis 
liberty coni 1 be. He exhibited a minia
ture double sleigh which he had made, 
and was apparently engaged iu some other 
handiwork. The wholé place was com
fortably warmed by the hot water radi
ators, and the clean and tidy appearance 
of all the rooms,spells, basement and cor
ridors, was creditable to the Sheriff and 
his deputy. The visitors expressed their 
regret that the efforts to improve the 
water supply, by boring,bad failed, so far, 
not, apparently, because the water was 
not obtainable, bnt on account of mis
haps to the appliances used in boring.

After the jail was examined the Coun
cillors went down to the town and there 
met Warden Robinson and (Joans. Bette, 
Underhill and Hayes. The warden said 
he had telegraphed that he would arrive 
and was surprised that the adjournment 
had taken place. He and the other three 
were, however “just in time to be too 
late” for that day.

It was learned later that Conns. Ullock 
and McNaoghton, of Glenelg had reached 
Chatham during the forenoon, but al
though they had a horse and sled with 
them, they were obliged to make the 
greater part of the journey on snow shoes 
and that, to a man of Conn. McNatighton’a 
weight, was rather a serious undertaking. 
Coon. Sullivan having the longest un
broken road to„travel, there warmuch 
speculation as to whither he would suc
ceed in reaching Newcastle at all before 
the session cloeed, but some of those who 
knew him best were ready to give odds on 
his being on hand and not very late at 
that, unless preven'ei by illness. His 
colleague, Conn. Willistou was reported 
as having arrived at Chatham late in the 
day. but, apparently had not done so. 
Conns. Anderson and Savoy were 
expected to arrive late in the session and 
the appearance of Oouns. Ryan, Suther
land and McAUeer was looked for the 
second day- This is the first time since 
the organization of the Municipality that 
there has been a snow-storm of sufficient 
magnitude to prevent a meeting of the 
Council on the day fixed by law.

‘̂yTïïiraS’iï^lite ЇМ
ed like the sting of » bee, then it spread sad looked 
like * ringworm, ana became very painful. I et once 
went to one of tho best doctors In .the dty, ana be 
could do urn no good. So lew than twelve ef the 

- best doctors have had a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. I will not give yon a bet of their 
namee, but will aay that they .were flora Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, Prance, and 
Canada. I have teen a hotel cook and steward for 
years. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
fa why I have had an opportunity of bd- g атом Mod 
doctors. They could not cure face, and I had 
gi van up all hopes of ever being any better. Lest 
J une, I went to MooeeHesd Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season. My fees was so bad I did not like t> be 

At the lake I met a gentleman from England.
; Be told roe to use yoir Cuticoba Hsu-mss, and 
they would cure me at once. I did so. the result 
was. iu three weeks the sores on my face were leal- 
ed tip. 1 mod it all the season. My tsee 1» all well, 
and no seers to be seen. 1 have recommended It to 
a number, and to every case It has cured then* It 
would take a great deal of mom-y to put me back 
where I was one year ago, providing I did not knew 
«to!* CUTicuax woiiMdo. 1 jbajl woo—d 
it aa long as I live and shall ever reins!в,

H. STEvENS, Bast Jackson, Me.

modation for permeant and 
Commercial Travellers wM 

also be provided with
Comfortable 

transient guests.

Sample Rooms,
атАвьшо o» tb.

Darnel Desmond, Mr. Meeson’s Will.
?Ayer’s Hair Vigor23 Then the attorney-general rose to addrets 

the court for the defendant*. He said there 
were two questions before the court, ie- 
serving, for the present, the question aa to 
the admissibility of the evidence of Au
gusta Smithers; and those were—first, did 
the tattoo marks upon the lady’s back con
stitute a will at all? and, secondly, sup
posing that they did, was it proved to the 
satisfaction of the court that these undated 
marks were duly executed by b sane and un
influenced man, in the presence of the wit
nesses, aa required by the itatute. He 
maintained, in the first place, that these 
marks were no will within the meaning of 
the statute; but, feeling that he was not on 
very sound ground on this point, quickly 
passed on to the other aspects of the case.
With much force aud ability he dwelt upon 
tho strangeness of the whole story, and how 
it rested solely upon tho evidence of one 
witness, Augusts Smithers. It was only if 
the court accepted her evidence as it stood 
that it could come to the conclusion that 
the avili was executed at all, or, indeed, 
that the two attesting witnesses were on 
the iriand at all. Considering the relations 
which existed between this witness and the 
plantitt, was the court prepared to accept 
her evidence in this unreserved way ? Was 
it prepared to decide that this will, in favor 
of a man with whom the testator had violent
ly quarreled, and had disinherited in con
sequence of that quarrel, was not, if indeed 
it was executed at all, extorted by this lady 
from a weak and dying, and possibly a de
ranged man ? And with this question the etc_ 
learned gentleman eat down.

He waa followed briefly by the solicitor- 
general and Mr. Fiddlestick; bat though 
they talked fluently enough, addressing 
themselves to varions minor points, they 
had nothing fresh of Interest to adduce, 
and, finishing at half past three, James rose 
to reply on the whole case on behalf of the 
plantiff.

There was a moment’s pause while he was 
arranging his notes, and then, just as he was 
about to begin, the judge said, quietly,
‘‘Thank yon, Mr. Short, I do not think that 
I need trouble you,’ and James sat down 
with a gasp, for he knew that the cause 
waa won.

Then bis lordship began, and, after giving 
a masterly summary of the whole case, con
cluded as follows: ‘Such are the details 
of the most remarkable probate cause that I 
ever remember to have had brought to my 
notice, either during my career at the bar or 
on the bench. It will be obvious, an the 
learned attorney-general has said, that the 
whole case really lies between two points.
Is the document on the back of Augusta 
Smithers a sufficient will to carry the prop
erty, and, if so, is the unsupported story of 
that lady as to the execution of the docu
ment to be believed ? Now, w bat does the 
law understand by the term 'Will’ ? Sure
ly it understands some writing that ex
presses the wish or will of a person as to 
the disposition of hie property after his 
decease? This writing must be executed With 
certain formalities but if it is so executed 
by a person not laboring under any mental 
or other disability, it is indefeasible, except 
by the subsequent execution of a fresh 
testamentary document or by its destruc
tion or attempted destruction, animo 
revocandi, oi by maniage. Subject to these 
formalities required by the law, she form of 
the document—provided that its meaning is 
clear—is immaterial. Now dd the tattoo 
marks on the back of this la^yv constitute 
such a document, and do they convey the 
true last will or wish of the testator? This 
is the first point that I have to decide, 
and I decide it in the affirmative. It ie 
true that it is not usual for testamentary 
documents to*be tattooed upon the skin of a 
human being; bnt, because it ie not usual, it 
does not follow that a tattooed document 
ie not a valid one. The ninth eeotion of the 
Statute ot 1 Vic., cap. 26, specifies that no 
will shall be valid unless it shall be in 
writing, but can not this tattooing be con
sidered as writing within the meaning of 
the act? I am clearly of opinion that it 
can, if only on the ground that the material 
need was ink —a natural ink, it is true, that 
of the cuttle fish, but still ink; for I may 
remark that the natural product of the 
cuttle-fish was at one time largely used in 
this country for that very purpose. Fur- 
tfifcr, in reference, to this part of the case, 
it roust be borne in mind thst the testator 
was no eccentric being, who from whim or 
perversity chose this extraordinary method 
of signifying hia wishes as to the disposal 
of his property» He wee a man placed in 
about as terrible a position as it is possible 
to conceive. He was, if we are to believe 
the story of Miss Smithers, most sincerely 
anxious to revoke a disposition of his prop
erty which he now, standing face to faro 
with the greatest issue of this life, recog
nized to be no just, and which was certainly 
contrary to the promptings of nature as ex
perienced by most men. And yet in tbi* 
terrible strait in which he found him«elf, 
and notwithstanding the earnest desire 
which grew more intense as his vital forces 
ebbed, he could find absolutely no means of 
carrying ont his wish. At length, however, 
this plan of tattooing his will upon the la. 
living flesh of a younger and stronger 
pert on is presented to him, and he eagerly 
avails himself of it; aud the tattooing u 
duly carried ont in his presence and at hie 
desire, and as duly signed and witnessed.
Can it be seriously argued tha 
so executed does not fulfill the bare require
ments of the law? I think/that it cm not, 
and am of opinion
aa much a valid will aa though it had been 
engrossed upon the skin of a sheep, and 
duly signed and witnessed in the Temple.

‘And now I will come to (he second 
point Is the evidence of Miss Smithers to 
be believed? First, let kb see whcie it is 
corroborated. It is clear, from the testi
mony of Lady Holmhnrst, thst when on 
board the ill-fated ‘Kangaroo,’ Misf Smith- 
era had no tattoo marks upon her shoulders.
It is equslty dear from the unshaken testi
mony of Mrs. Tbtmae, that when she wee 
rescued by the Ameriesn whaler her back 
waa marked with tattooing, then in the heal
ing etago—with tattooing which could not 
possibly кате been inflicted by herself or by poo. 
tbs child, who «other sole livi* compan
ion. ItMtoprovt* that them waa •m 
upon the infeed by Uf. Thomas the deed 
body of а пммц wbieh the wm informed wm

ADAMS HOUSEM PRSVARRO RT •
DR. J. O. AYBB * 00., Lowell, M3..3. 

Seld by Druggists and Perfumers.
IS ■S !

mmm bank oe Montreal
ТОШЯ6ЮН ST, - • • CHATHAM, tt V '
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rEAWK'wül be fii attendance on the агтіт- ’ 
7 ale of *8 trains.

OOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

I Provisions and Groceries.
JUST ARRIVED

Monuments, - Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels* Table-tops,

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Outicura Remedies.

The grease* skin oarer», >»lood purifiers, aud humor 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing forms of eezema and psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and intalliblly core, 
every specie» of torturing, diellgoring, itching, burn
ing. burning, heeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases and humors of the skin, eealp and blood, 
with lose of hair, from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagions, when 
ail other methods and beet physicians fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cun cum a, 76c; Boat, 
36c. ; Bholvbnt, gl 50. Prepared by the Pensa 
Drug and Chsmical Corporation, Boston,

tiTSeud for “Howto Cure Skin DUettea,” M 
pages, 60 illustrations, and ICO testimoniale.

DTUPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped,
I izn oily skin cured by Cuticoba Soap.

Choicest Brands, also la Stock, Choice

Garden Vases, Etc., etc. Family Groceries,-The temporny Chiirman,
COT mes Л til «totortpioM fiintoM to

Tmw, Cotton, Spices, Flavoring 
Currants, China and Glassware, Lamps, 
which I will sell at bottom price-.

Extra cto, Rsljlnfl
CHATHAM N. B. 1

ALEX. MCKINNON,
Commercial Building, Water StCanada Souse,

loner Water and St John Streets,MARBLE WORKS. Dec. 2nd, I860.

Z. TINGLEY,Tb, SabMriber bn removed 1" wortt to the ОЖ ATXA1C.
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Erary tittntkm ptid to

ТНЖ COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the burinем centre of the town, 
•tabling and btable Attendance first rate.

• WM. JOHNSTON,
PnOTRlRTOO

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.;
OLD FOLKS' PAIRS.

Full of comfort for all Ржі 
mat ion, and Weakness trf

■■ d* the Outicura Ant!-Pain Plaster, 
the first aud only pain-kill.ng atrengih- 

roiti^lmuter. New, instantaneous,' and infallible.

HAS REMOVED|\ TABLETS & 
CEMETERY

MOMENTS, igedtoms,
the

BEAÜ- Generti Note» sal Newt. -HIS-

SHAVING PARLORWORK.STORES. The British Parliament reassembled on 
Thursday last.MONEYiSSilg

We (tarnish ererTthtnjr. We start yon. Ko risk. Ton сен devote 
your spsrc moments, or ell your rime to the work. This Ie aa 
entirely now lmdvmil brings wonderftal succès» to every worker. 
Beginners are earning from Є86 to f *» per week end upwards, 
and mere after e little experience. We ten (tarnish yon the em
ployment and track yon Ko spare to explain here. FnU 
information ГЙЕК. TRUE dc CO., АСОГОХА, ВАШ.

Benson Building
Mv ато»”
W'uri good Mock ot nuU, ooMtaRByoR bud.

Water Street,
He will also keep a first-clase stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham.ThfSty Stoas
p EGULAR action of the bowels is the key- 
■* stone of health. The use of В. В. В in
sures it and cures constipation, dyspepsia,

EARLE’S HOTEL,f-

EDWARB BARRY. >Cor. Canal & Centre. Streets,
NBAS BROADWAY.Wm Misa F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street, 

Toronto, writes: “ Have need your Burdock 
Blood Bitters for constipation end pain in 
the bond with great success. I improved 
from the second dote.”

20,000 SUP. FT. 
Hemlock Boards

sB" current year be as follows:— 
Chatham, $400
Newcastle, 550
Nelson,
Northesk, 100
Southesk, —
Glenelg, 75

THE KEY TO HEALTH.The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourist!, Professional end Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Sobs tan till in ap
pointments, centrally loo*ted '

and meet economical in 
PRICKS

Hardwick, $125 
Derby,.

100 BlMkviile, 76 .
Blbsdeld, 75
Lodlcw, 25
Bogersville, 35 ■

Robert Murray,
bABMBTHB-AT-LAW,

Sotary Public, Insurance Agent,
Xtw * №. SIC.

100Щ
piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.
1№Benjamin Constant, Brasilian minister of 

war, is dead.. Alnwick, $200 
The above report was adopted.
Conn. Flett invited the members of Coun

cil to attend a railway meeting to tike 
place at Nelson this evening.

Ceunoil adjourned until to-morrow morn- 
st 10 o’clock.

Thursday's Sitting.
Council re-aasembled at 10 o’clock.
Conns. Sutherland, Anderson, Savoy, 

Williston and Sullivan having arrived took

Zotp Qg Tht Qhspi.*2-18

J ЧвліїГ Steamboat
Wet wintry weather оживе в chapped 

hands, sors throat, croup, cold*, pain in the 
chest, swellings, etc., for which a certain 
cure exiiit in Hagyard’a Yellow Oil, the beat 
p tin expeller for internal or external изе. 
Keep it on hand in ciae of emergencies. 
Every bottle ia a little giant in enretive 
power.

The queen of Spain is seriously ill with 
catarrhal fever.

Eminent physician* everywhere recom
mend Ayer’* Chany Pectoral a* the moat re
liable remedy that can be had for colda, 
coughs, and oil pulmonary disorders. Ask 
your druggist for Ayer’s Almanac; it is. the 
best publication of its kind, and full of in
formation.

Queen Natalie lays she must leave Servi* 
to escape indignities which she can no longer 
bear.

Unlocks nil the clogged avenueff of the 
Bowel*, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening tho 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of tho secretions t at the вато 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye. 
pepsin, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundioo, Salt Bhetun, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and 
oral Debility; all these rind many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of ВШШОСК 
BLOOD BITTEE&

G В FRASER,
ATT MUE Y & BARRISTER ROTARY PUBLIC „ "Па to Ole beet ]

§ Ge»гrа.V, great < 
ci 2>uJce laid, **trho < 
§ таксі tho fewest J 

v mistakes.,p

ІTicket.
TWO

‘ФAGENT FO* THE I TH1R33p. be readied by Horse Cart.
couvenlent-Stares snd^EleveVkl Railroad, and e 

ly located and aooeHtble to places of 
ІЛ bmlDMS, Including Coney UUnd, Beckswy 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
Hkrh Bridge, Greenweed Cemetery, Brook Un 
Bridge, Staiinto Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
“Uberty Rnlightening the World,” etc. We 
have first-tiae# accomodation for 400 goes la, and 

foui Etoiles high, and with 
•aftat Hold

ytobth звжтвж TO(o
How <

Г ЮКОШПЛ ran И80Ш01 ооюш. REMEMBER, many persons are

poor Ancrais when 
9 the batll*is the selection of the best Jîc- 
(e medy. Xow for the cure of COUGHS, 
g COUDS, BRONCHITIS, CONSUMP-

their seats.
After routine, Conn. Underhill- submitted 

returns and accounts from parish of Black- 
ville which passed as recommended, as fol
low»:—

'David Dennet, col. rates, (2 return») •
Paul Kingston, do. do.
Allan Tozer, col. road tax; do. col. rates.
Leonard Smallwood, col. rates.
Geo. McLean, com. road».
Jaa. Johnston, com. highway». x
John Hoeford, do. do.
Nril Gordon, collecting justice.
Michael Ryan, collector toad taxes; also 

return of conviction».
Wm. Cnrtie, parish clerk— ordered that 

hie account be paid.
Ooun. Fairley from the committee 

appointed to visit the jail report
ed that they found it in good order, 
dean and neatly kept—the wards clean and 
comfortable. It contained only ono prisoner, 
The wards are flushed ont by the gaoler 
every day, the service requiring 500 gelions 
of water daily. Tho pomp ie inadequate, 
and the committee recommend that a com
petent man be sent to examine and put same 
in good order. The committee alto highly 
commend the gaoler for the diligence and 
efficiency with which he cares for the 
building.

Conn. Jones read the list of officers for 
the carrent year for parish of Northesk, 
which on motion passed.

Conn. Betts submitted returns and ac
count» from parish of Derby, which passed 
as recommended, as follows:—

John Clous bon, ool. rates.
John J. Miller, com. highways.
Malcolm Amos, do. do. ordered that he 

make ntore complete returns.
Wm. Cliff, com. highways, returns faulty 

and deficient—referred back to him to be 
completed.

Christopher Crocker, collecting justice.
do. return of convictions 

—ordered that he report disposition of last 
two cases to July session.

Levi Gerriah, by-road commissioner.
Hugh Parker, do. do. $40.48 in hib 

hands.
Conn. Ullock submitted returns and ac

counts from the parish of Glenelg—which 
passed as recommended, as follows

Jas. Fitzpatrick, com. roads; do. do. com. 
highways.

They. Ull >ck, com. roads; also com. 
highways.

Henry Daly, 
highways.

Martin
Alex. Dick,
A’.ex. McL an, do. do. $3.06 doe parish 

to be paid over to the Secy. Treas.
Donald McBsath,. collecting justice- 

shows collection of $63.06 on default list of 
1890.
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Solicitor at Z you trill show your good generalship 

9 if you selectСНАІ CEO. W. CUTTER,2 ESTERS
: COB LIVES OIL CREAI.White Beans.I

GENERAL 1XSÜRAKCR AGENT FORі
Bold by all J>rugglsts. Price COs.to Store-30 Barrels White Bern FIRE, LIFE AKO ACCIDENT COMPANIES.EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

C. M. S08TWICK, A 0». REPRX8KSTINQ :
Traveler»* Life end Accident, of Hartford, Co 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
Loi.don and Lancashire Ufe Assurance Com- 

, of London. England and Montreal, Que.
OPFlCE-CUNARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAW

CHATHAM, K. B.

A Cash Prize.
The proprietor* of Burdock Bleed litters 

will give a prias of Five Dollart tor the 
cleverest and heat
words) upon the merits of В. В. B. os * 
for disease. The competition will close Jen. 
1st, ’91, btter wbieh the aneeesefnl essay will 
he published, fiwith the author’s name if 
deaiaedl. They *Ш e’so pay $1 each for any 
of : ha assays (hey may select and publish. 
No teatiwtians. Try your skill, and ad. 
dress,

T. MILBUBN к CO., Torento, Out.

The Bank of Eeglsud has reduced it* rate 
of discount from 4 to Ц per cent.

The Normandie,For Safety
iVofiee to Trespassers!

BROADWAY <fc 88th STREET.
Faropenu PUn ; Restaurent Unsurpassed.

Brierbrook, Inspector of BuUdiog». «aye, 
“Every room to a place of security for It* occa- 
pant, se the house to AI30LUTELY . ІШЕ-ИЙОП 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, elootric bell», lire 
and burglar alarms attached to all looms.

FERDINAND P. BIBLE, 
Resident Proprietor

PIANOS. All persons cutting wood or otherwise treepasclu g 
on any of the lands of the Late Alexander K. Mac- 
donga 1, will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.

pany
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• /cure
The Subeeriber having taken the Afeney of the

Hewcsdle, 15th Dec., 1890.
SikNe, end «bee 
eslroineat to »»y г«і*1гіе* ooa ATTENTION !

Great Reduction
;• A. W: в. SMITHS.

The Municipal Council of Northutaber- 
laud waa called to order on Wednesday 
forenoon, 21st, at TO.30. On the roll 
being railed the following answered—

Ludlow—J. S. Fairley, John McAleer.
Blissffeld—J, A. McDonald, F. D. 

Swim.
Biackville—B. N. T. Uuderhill, Edwd. 

Hsyes.
Derby—Jos. Robinson, John Bette.
Northesk—Wm. Jones.
Suutheek—Jared Tozer.
Nelson—Thos. W. Flett, Ephriam 

Hayes.
Rogers ville— Calixte C. Chaisson, Peter 

Thibodeau
Newcastle — Liwrenee Doyle, Wm. 

Wood.
Chatham—Roger Flanagan, Wm. Kerr.
Glenelg—Robert McNanghton, Wm. 

V. Ullock.
Warden Robinson having been moved 

to the Chair, Conn. Bette, after re ferring 
to the practice of the Council in pi rein g 
its most experienced members in the 
Choir and to the long and efficient ser
vices of Coun. Flanagan at the board, 
moved that (hat gentleman be Warden. 
This, being seconded by Conns. Mc- 
Nsnghtoc and Kerr, was carried unani
mously.

J. N. GARDNER & GO.K in prices of
Br y Goods & Groeorles

MUSIC!IWhetoede Commission Dealer» InШЇ

R»h Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &c-

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
will reopen December 30th 1389.

NEWCASTLE :—Mondays and Thurs
day».

CHATHAM Tuesdays and 
days.

DOUGLAS TOWN Wednesdays and 
Saturdayn 

December 28rd 1899.

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

By a very ingenious end original process, 
Dr. J. G. Ayer & Go., of Lowell, Ms>e., are 
enabled to extract the essential properties of 
the materials used in the preparation of thier 
famous “ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,” thus securing 
a purity and strength that can be obtained 
in no other way.

Tho вів ter of Emperor William I. the 
Grand Dnvheea of Mecklenburg—is seriously

Ц » NO. 16 T WHARF,
FrVBOSTON, MASS. BLACK BROOK

JKEPBR TO-

K. F. Burts 6 Co., Bathurst, N. B.
Ev: NEW GOODS.t.f.

Joseph R^d 4 Co., Stimehmn, N. B.
ШШ 1890-1891p {Tubt arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
3eady Made, Clothing,
Gento Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot ot
QROCERlfcb & PROVISIONS.
tri Intend to Mil Cheap lor Cash.

Medical Slats.
THE quickest, sorest and best remedy for 
* rheumatism, neuralgia» lumbago, sore

9.illlSiE do.

1throat, so renew and lameness, is Hagyard’a 
Yellow OiL It quickly cures sprains, 
bruises burns, frostbites, chilblains, etc. 
For oronp, colds, quinsy, etc., take 10 to 30 
drops on eager, and apply the oil externally 
also, when immediate relief will result

Lord Salisbury states that an early disso
lution of Parliament is not probable.

Head Then Line*.
I to 2 bo.ties of В- В, B. will core head

ache.
1 to 2 bottles of В. В. B. will cure Bilious-

Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

ladies' ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES* SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

BEEPERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
BEEPERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

ms. FITZPATRICK,
§fif:

e. MAS REMOVED HIS

The Redactions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

William Murray
Warden Flanagan, on taking the chair, 

thanked the Council for the honor con
ferred upon hiui end the pariah he repre
sented and said he felt that he was not as 
well potted in the duties of the office sa 
he might desire to be, but relied upon 
the assistance which he felt tho Council 
would give him in the chair.

Messrs. John Cassidy and Wm. Irving 
appointed conetablee to attend the

Boarding & Livery Stable do. do. also com.

ROGER FLANAGAN.Cook, col. rates, 
do. do.fo

I >Messrs. Sutherland 4 Creaghm
'ater Street, Chatham, N. B.

A

NOTICE.nets.
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. 1 to 4 bottles of В. В. B. will cure Coneti-.

1 to 4 bottlee of В. В. B. will cure Dys
pepsia.

1 to 6 bottles of В. В. B. will cure Bad 
Blocd.

1 to 6 bottles of В. В. B. will care Scrofu-

■
Persons holding daim» a gui net the eetatfl of t li 

late Albert F. Patterson are requested to file tli 
same duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persond indebted to the asld 
estate are requested to make Immediate 
•aid attorney. .

MARY STOTIIA

Conn. Flett submitted returns and ac
counts from parish of Nelson, which passed 
as rocommended as follows:—

Peter O’Neil, col road tax; do. do. coll 
rates.

Thoa. Lynch, do. do. —balance, $3.58 due 
to him.

Alex. Harper, com. of highways.
John Sullivan, by-toad com.
A. A. M. Saunders, collecting justice, 

$8.64 due from last year’s collections and 
$5.60 from this year’s. Ordered that he 
pay same over to Secretary-Treasurer.

Wm. Dooley, by-road
John Ratican, town clerk, account for 

holding election—passed.
Dennis Kirk, district clerk,
Deal, Hurley, com. highway».
Conn. Doyle submitted returns and ac

counts from pariah of Newcastle as follow*:—
John Niven, police magistrate, return of 

.convictions under Scott Act, showipg$5$>l, 
collected from fines, and expense» $2565. 
The I ua pec tor reporte an overcharge of $2.70 
for expenses, which amount is ordered to 

paid over by Mr. Niven to the Secy-

HAY!HAY!B. R. BOUTHILLIER,Ш
were
Council during the session.

loyment tn

TIT,
1a<

m
Wi Coun. Kerr suggested tint the Warden 

and two other members be entrusted with 
the duty of appointing the uauaf stand
ing committees, in order that the work 
of the session might be more evenly ap
portioned amongst members than hereto
fore.

MHROHANT TAILOR, Chatham,tlth Oct., 1S00.300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.
a

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM,

In any case relief will be had from the first 
few doses.

Death from starvation threatens many of 
the people of Connemara.

- WORTH SEEING AND HAVING! TIN SHOP.#m m
ve now on hand *» larger wnd txUtei 
of goods than evt ^ before, coiupriHing

As 1 ha 
lasortmeut 9This was embodied in a resolution by 

Coun. Swim and passed, Conns. Tozer 
and Betts being appointed, with the War
den.

FURS ! FURS ! FURS ! 1t a document Coming Events.Keeps constaotly oa^tamMall Iums of Cloths

Japanned, Stamped
ATX>

Plain Tinware

do. do. ■Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 
hacking cough, night sweats, pain in the 
cheat, etc. Arrest its progress at once by 
taking Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam, which 
never fails to cure oonghs, cold», bronchi tie, 
hoarseness, etc., and even in confirmed con
sumption affords great relief.

The inhabitant» of parts of Algeria are 
dying from cold and famine.

>Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

І British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

such a document is
Council adjourned for half an hour to 

enable Messrs. Flanagan, Tozer and Betts 
to select the standing committees. -

Council reassembled and the committee 
reported the following as the ,landing 
committee» for 1891.

Parish Accountt:—McAleer, McDonald, 
Underhill, Robinson, Flett, Doyle, Kerr, 
Ullock, Anderson, Williston, Thibedean, 
Jones, Sutherland.

County Accounts:—Tozer, Swim, Kerr, 
Belts, Doyle.

Alms He 
son, Fairley.

Petitions:—E. Hays, Wood, Kerr.
To visit Jail: —Fairley, Sutherland, 

Flett.
County Contingencies:—The Warden, 

Betts, Tozer.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.
would Invite thote at out to purchase, 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, a» 1 
el ling below former price» for cash. '

to rail

befit ill kinds cut and made to order on the prem- 
With quickest despatch and at reasonable goo:OXaOVC

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

BC2STITTEID SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
email advance on cost. BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
Т-ВСЛЗ OHSAF OASJ3C STORB.

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE
—-----Also a nice selection

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
vUk MATCMT T1UUMWMO OVEN

т&в&лзе?***

Treat.
Jaa. Mahoney, by-road com.
Alex. Inoie, do. do.
Alex. Atchinson, do. do.
Michael Kelly, com. roads.
Geo. Stothart» com, highways.
John Lyons, do. do. c( romiteee 

recommend that he furnish correct accounts 
ai d vonchera-at July aeeeion—passed.

Arch Wright, collector dog t»X-
John McCoeh coL rate», «8 54 due, to be 

paid to Secy. Treat.
John R. La

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil 
who have taken it. D not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritions properties, bnt creates an 
appetite for food. Use il and try your 
weight. Scoti’e Emulsion ia perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggist», at 50c,

UMES’ GOATS & SACQUES by many thousand

ratio order.

Naliefaelfoo tiwuraateed. Accounts:—Jones, Robin-oust}Ш,-, ;
W.A Wibon, M. D.

OtÀBTJBGHON,
TT, S.

wkr, col. rate*.
Jena. Clark, do. Av, also eoL rssd 

tlXMf ,
si

BnuiUen Mieiokra ora reputed to hors 
resigned in consequence of en ed verra veto 
igfte Assembly.

NEWCASTLE.JAMES BROWN, M-гагаWm Fltoher'sdaetorla.Children Cry tor
A
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A SURE CURE
For BILIOUSNEM, CONBTIFATION, 
INDIQEBTION, DIZZINESS. SICK 
HEADACHE, A*D DiacASKS or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are niid,thorough and rnoaarr
IN ACTION, AND ГОНИ A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock blood Sitters ir the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHSONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 29, 1891.-V

№ NOTICE OF SALE. suit in somotiiing definite at no very die- 
taut date.

as we have had for the last fortnight, it is 
no small undertaking and means a con
siderable sum to be added to first cost. 
This is one very strong point in favour of 
the proposed railway.

Suivante.
CHATHAM. MB.. - - - JANUARY 29, 1891.'

©entrai business. Ling municipalities to license non-resident 
pedlers. He said there were far too many 
persms going about the country aelling 
goods of all kinds and some of undeairable 
kinds, v ho paid nothing in the way of taxes, 
but interfered with the legitimate business 
of merchants an l storekeepers who were 
resident ratepayers and found it hard 
enough, in many cases to make both enUs 
meet. It was only fair that each county of 
the province should have power to require 
these pedbrs to pay a license fee for trading 
in them.

Conn. Sullivan said that se one of the 
poor people of the c >unty living in a remote 
district he spoke in the interest of his class 
when he differed front the views of Coun. 
Betts. It was a great convenience to auch 
people and especially to the women, who 
could not obtain from the resident dealer 
the odds and ends which pedlers carried, to 
have them make their visits. He cited the 
case of a Kent county pedler who came into 
the Enniminac district and whose visits 
would be much m:ssed were he to be .kept 
out hy tax ition.

Coun. E Iwd. Hayes agreed with Conn. 
Betts and referred to the sharp practices of 
ehoddy pedlers who promised to have tailors 
follow them to make up garments of the 
cloth they swindled country people into 
buying. £t was said an Irish tailor never* 
came b§ok to the same place twice, but 
these shoddy tailors never came at all. He 
would like to have a tax of $53 imposed on 
pedlers of thir class.

Coun. McNaoghtm suggested that it 
would be. well not to tax any save pedlers 
who were non-residents of the province.

Conn. Sullivan said if Couru Hayea was 
green enough to buy inferior c'oth he de
served to be taken in, and if he were in Mr. 
Hayes’ place he would say nothing about it. 
A one-eyed dealer once eold a piece of cloth 
to a customer, who, on cloaely examiuing it 
at home was so dissatisfied that he went to 
the vendor and offering it back demanded 
hie money, but the dealer aaid that he had 
only one eye and had made the trade with a 
man with two, who ought to be ashamed to 
confesa that he had allowed himself to be 
taken in ; he was ea'iatied with the money 
and the customer must be satisfied with the 
cloth.

Coun. Hayea wanted it understood that 
there were no one-eyed men in his part of 
the County, - They all hal two eyee up 
there and were able to see with them. Our 
own merchants who paid to support thein- 
stitutions of the country hsd hard «fines 
enough without being interfered with by 
strangers xx ho paid nothing.

Coun. Wood favored the proposition for 
licensee as it would ba only just to resident, 
legitimate trad are.

The resolution, being pnt, was adopted, 
and Council adjourned until five o'clock for 
committee-wruk.

motion of Conn. Hayes that for Nelson, byroad c^;do.do. highway com.;do. do., tp«dal 
were passed. J**. Mahoney, collector of r*tes -orJered that he

Adjourned until 10 a. m. to-morrow. P*0re# «ire's* voy"col**’rate 10 lh<* 8*e-v'Tl‘MS-
Henoni Ruaaeil, col. rates , do. do. district cVsrk. 
Peter Venadestino. col. rate*.
Isaiah Lege re. by-road 
Michael llache, do. do.
Anthony Ad tins, col. justice.
Louis L Robichaud, uo. do.

Koblch tud, do. do.

Councillor Hays, in a brief speech, re
ferred to the benefit to be derived by 
all—employers and employed—by such 
a work as contemplated and also the im
proved facilities for importing and ex
porting that ^puld be derived..

, M, P. P., who was

ПрЮІМІВ. Campbell, sow of Charles town. Мама- J eheaato, in the United State», and formerly oi 
TVa—rtK la the County of OloooeHer and Province 
of NewBnmewtck, Trader, sad u.i others whom it

UNPRECEDENTED АТШСТІОіу Friday's Sitting.
DISTRIBUTED. Council іе .«sembled on TTiiby 23rd stCrowded Ont. итаїсігді COUNCIL. 10 o'clock a. m., minutes were rest! and ap

proved. .

-Iu reply to Cuuh. Doyle, the Secretary 
Treasurer said he hahad no money paid

Mte notfce that try Ttrtm of l„.ver of Sale eon- 
-rtaed Ш a certain Indenture of Mortage, dated the 
Tweetj lnt day of Arwust, One fbooaaad Hght 
Haedred mtt made between the said
*« B. Campls<or Traoadla. Comity tforw-И, of 
the ltrit pert and William a. Lento of Chatham, 
Cc=t; - Scru-umhertend, st the other part and 
dnhr mastered In the Ooont, rwonla of the County 

• HiiSr an Blunter -set" of wolnmn SI. (rare
Si iTLHftÆ

\Owing to so much of our space being 
occupied by the report of the Munici
pal Council’s pioceedings, we are.oblig- 
ed to hold over the instalment of 
Premier Blair’s Woodstock speech and 
several other mateera which will have 
due attention hereafter.

[Continuedfrom 1st Paje.]
Newcastle Fire wards’ report was passed же 

follows:—
The fire record of tho pa*t year is one 

upon which the inhabitants of the town * 
should be congratulated. No buildings have 
beer, burned, and only a few alarm* were 
given, none of which were of a serions 
nature.

Daring the past year a new tank has been 
built near Wm. Robinsoa’s.

The engine aud h ізе are in good con
dition and stil! un.ler the charge of Mr. 
Robert Beckwith.

The* tire wards hope that the Council will 
continue its efforts to bave an artetun well 
sunk near the gaol, in order to supp’y water 
for fire as well as sewerage purposes. At 
the last meeting of the Board a resolution 
was pissed, recommendimg an assessment 
of $503 upon the district for fire purposes.

Annexed hereto is a detailel statement r f 
receipts and expenditures daring the paît 
year, showing ’a balance on hand of $01.06.

Respectfully submitted,
W. A. Park, Secy, R. R. Call, Chairman. 
Newcastle Fireaarda. In account with W. A. Psrk.

1800.
Apl. 8—Paid men at Mrs. Demers* lire,
Oct. 2 P. If. McCourt, work at tank,

“ 27 . Insurance.
K Beckwith, extra work,
Miraniichi Foundry, repairs 
R- Beckwith, salary,
D. A J. Ritchie A Uo, Iron and 

deoH
John Rae. work, etc,,
T. MoAvRy A Sous, sundries,
R. R. Call, oual and gas,
Isaac Preston, work etc at tank,

John Clark, straps, etc,,
Wm. Park, bolts, etc.,
J, llvPbinney, repairs,
J. Ferguson, oil, etc.,
W. a. Park, Secy,
BaL oa hand.

The pariah In account wRh Secy. Trea«, hal. to 
cr. $13 74, to be paid to highwiv c un., dUt. No. 3. 

Rcmsiu Savoy, J. P„ summary convictions return.
J. O’Brien, 

the next speaker, referred ab some length 
to railway matters, generally, and the 
great mistake made in building the Chat
ham Branch by the back instead of the 
river-front route. He spoke of the dif
ferent industries now being carried on in 
Nelson, aud pointed out the great diffi
culty experienced in tho shipment of 
lumber and bricks in the winter season,

Lomsim State Lottery Company. into his hands for the purpose of buildiug a 
pound iu the middle district, Newcastle, 
but all moucys received by him from the 
collector of that district went to the credit 
of the contingent fund. The pariah re
ceived the ' benefit, thro’ that fund, of all 
moneys paid in by its collector.

Coun. Thibedeau submitted accounts and 
returns from pariah of Rogersville. which 
passed as recommended, as follows: —

TiypolitB J. Burke, com. b’-nndi,
Philip P Arseneau, " “ "
Oeo Lavway, " •* “
Wilfrid Uonnier, com. highway».
Ambrose Arseneau, collector of rates.
Coun. Jones, from the Committee on Lud

low polling place, aaked leave to have until 
July session to report as the committee de
sired to obtain fuller information than was 
now available.

Conn. Betts, from the committee ap
pointed to consider the claim presented by 
Mr. C. E. Fish in connection with the award 
made to the jail-construction committee, 
reported that as the matter had been al
ready dealt with by Council, they could 
not make any further recommendation. 
Adopted,

Conn. Toser submitted account etc. of

Coun. Auderson directed attention to the 
fact that the government had passed over, or e 

-ignored by-road commissioner Wm. В Stew
art, and placed s grant in the hands of Mr. 
McEachrao, who bad failed to send in his 
returns to Council as required by lsw. Mr. 
Stewart had always made accurate returns, 
and it was not satisfactory that officers sel
ected by Council should be thus ignored. ^ 

Coun. McDonald submitted accounts and 
as rec-

Incorporated by the Legislature for Educational 
and Charitable purposes, snd Its franchise made a 
pert of the present State constitution, in 1879, by 
in overwhelming popular vote.

Its GBAUD EXTRAORDINARY DRWINGS take 
place Semi-Annually, (Jane and December,) and Vs 
1RAND SINGLE NuMBBR DRAWINGS take place 

m each of the other tea months of the year, and are 
all drawn in public, at the Academy of Music, New 
Orleans, La.
F AMRO FOR TWENTY TEARS TOR INTEGRITY 

OF ITS DRAWINGS AND PROMPT PAY
MENT OF PRIZES.

w
March, next, st ti»e boor of two o'clock to the after- 

■ЦІЇ 1 and des- 
as follows:

All aad ringular that certain lot or parcel of land 
sad ргеагіяее abuate,lyinr and being in the Pariah 
Samaras, Treeadie, Comity ana Province aforesaid, 
bounded and described aa follows, that la to say. 
•art of let known aa lot number twenty-eightisitnate 
between the Queen’s highway road and the road 
Isafln* to Little Tiacadle,commendng at the North
ern end of the Bridge, oammonly called Vilal 
Anton's, at or near the angle of the Queen’s high
way and the road leading to Little Tracadle ott tiu 
dividing line of ndd lot number twenty-eight and 

enty-eeven, granted to Pierre Isaac 
Ootro; thence running along the Queen’* highway 
tea northerly course twenty-two rode; thence weet 
eighteen rods and six! feet until it reaches the road 
known and distinguished as the Little Trseadie road;

somberly along this mid reed until it 
the dividing line between lot number twenty-seven 
•nd let number twenty-eight before stated, or to the 
southerly angle qf the -
which laid hade weft conveyed to the aaid Neil B. 
Campbell by James Walsh, together, with all the 
beOtiags sad the improvements thereon and the 
light» ef members, privileges and appurtenances to 

premises bek>Bg,ng or m anywise appertain-
lataMdlhlsieth day of January, A. D„ 1891.

W. g. LOGGIE, Mortgagee.

eribedin
Sleetioa Rumor».

Festina lento. A number of local 
politicians have been considerably agi
tated daring the past week aver alleg
ed prospects of an immediate federal 
election. The reason for the by-play 
that has been going on is, of course, be
cause the time was opportune for a 
movement on the political chess-board 
in Northumberland, altbongh the de
sign of the old moves made by the 
players ought to have been more air- 
parent than they seem to have been to 
most people.

Differences of opinion as to the de
sirability of bringing on an election are 
said to be making as much trouble in 
the cabinet as some other questions 
that have arisen affecting the standing 
of individual members, and it is quite 
certain that changes «set take place in 
the personnel of the Government before 
an election can be held. Sir John ia 
understood to be opposed to a dissolu
tion, because the electoral lists are 
practically two years old, and he thinks 
the redistribution of seats that must 
follow the census-taking in A pril ought 
to precede the general election.

At the present writing, no decision 
of the question has been arrived at, al
though gentlemen of a speculative 
turn of mind, who are supposed to be 
in Sir John’s confidence, have intimated 
to their friends that an election is to 
take place next month. We have 
heard that a requisition, or nomination 
paper for Hon. Mr. Adams was circu
lated last week in Newcastle and is 
still on the rounds, those signing it 
doing so on the understanding that the 
election was to come off immediately— 
that is within a month. They ought 
to know, however, that an election 
within that time is impossible. Out
side of a very limited number, the elec
tors of Northumberland are not at all 
excited over the alleged imminence oi 
the important event They are not 
committing themselves to any candi
date, for they are wisely waiting— 
first to know whether an election is 
really to come off before the electoral 
lists are revised and the census taken, 
after which they will want to know 
who are in the field aad what. their 
political complexions are. Feetina lento.

■ and the extra expense incurred in being 
compelled to haul these goods long dis
tances to shipping points, as at present. 
As a representative of the County, as 
well as a resident of the Village, they 
could rely on all the support and help he 
could give.

J. P. Burchill, Esq., M. P. P., fol
lowed with a few remarks on the import
ance of the proposed railway and the ad
vantage to be derived from its success. 
He referred to an undertaking started; a 
few years ago, the object being to build 
a line from Nelson to Grand Lake, but 
presumed that would be rather large s 
subject to take hold of just now. He 
said hia idea waa the building of a line 
from Chatham Junction to Newcastle 
ferry road, and after urging united and 
determined action On the part of1 all 
present, he cloeed by moving the follow
ing resolutions: ,

Whereas the railway accomodation now 
enjoyed by the Village of Nelson ia en
tirely inadequate to its requirements:—

And Whereas improved shipping and 
importing facilities by rail would be Of 
very great importance, and we believe 
give a great impetus to the manuafactur- 
ing and other business now being carried 
on:—

And Whereas such improved facilities 
could, we believe, be effected by a line of 
railway running ■ from acme feasible 
point oh the I. C. R., say Chatham 
Junction, either to Chatham town along 
the river-front, or to the Ferry-road 
leading to Newcastle,—

Therefore Resolved That we. recognizing 
the lack of railway facilities tinder which 
we now lie, and believing that their im
provement would be beneficial, not only 
to Nelson and vicinity but to the entire 
County, do pledge ourselvee to do all in 
our power to have a railway line con
structed in such a way by auch a route aa 
will remove present difficulties and place 
Nelson on an equal footing aa regards 
railway facilities with other villages and 
towns on the river.

returns from Biirstield which pissed 
ommended as follows :—

■

: Attested as follows :
"We do hereby certify that see supervise 

the arrangements for ail the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 
Stale Lottery Company, and in person 
manage aad control the Drawings them• 
selves, and that the same art conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
soward all parties, and we authorise the 
eonmany to use Otis certificate, with fan- 

signatures attached, he its

Edward Memrsad, col. rates.
Peter A. Lyons, com. high 
Harvle Doric, d-».
Thoa. Wasson, do.
Wm. Mitchell, do.
Michsel Haunati, do. do.
Burk Archibald, return of summitry convictions^M^ 
Coun. Thibodeau submitted list of partafl^^r 

officer, for Rogersville Adopted. ”
On motion of Coun. Tkibedesn, ordered 

that Санетіга Gallant and Alex. Genet, 
commissioner» of highways, be ordered to 
make return, to July testion.

On motion. Mr. K P. Williston thus re
elected auditor.

В
bye-roadi*. ?

, timiles of 
alter tisemmU. s 2 oo 

id бо 
♦o oo

Stoedd
Dec. і 7 50

73 86 
160 00

Couo. Ullock enquired whether the 
Conway claim that was in the hands of the 
sheriff had yetJroen collected and placed to^ 
the credit of the parish ofGlenelg T 

The Secretary Treasurer Said, he had nd® 
yet received it. ‘ r,i ' *v* e

Conn. Ullock said he understood that it 
had been collected some time since and he 
moved that the Sheriff be requested to pay 
it over.

Council adjourned until 2 p. m.
Re-aeeemblad at 2 p. m.
Petition of James Doyle for lease of appor

tion of the public wharf of Newcastle iu 
rear of lot No. 1 was read by Secy. Treas. 
and referred to committee on petitions 
[The committee subsequently reported re
commending lease of property described, by 
public auction. Reporter.]

Coun. Tosor read list of pariah and v
county officers for Southeak, and Coun.
Underhill that for Black ville, which passe 1.

Conn. Flett moved the following reso
lution:—

54 41 
14 «0THE GREAT I 20

n 22 88
«8 40

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay aü Prises drawn vs The Louisiana 
Stole Lotteries which may be presentedrai 
our counters. ' ■ ■
B. M. WALMSLEY,

Pres. Louufcna Hafional Bank.
PIERRE LANAOX,

W, S. Brown, Inspector under the Canada 
Temperance Act, showing that lines amount
ing to $1450 had been imposed for violation 
of tho law during the year, of which $P1S 
had been collected, leaving $532 uncollected. 
Of thiit

MAE DOWN SALE 1891. і 
Jan. 00

1 70
4 30
9 94

30 00 
61 06

h| thought $150 would beDry Goods Still Continued ! collected.
Inspector Brown being present was voted 

leave to offer remarks on his report, which 
he did, explaining that a number of persons 
had left the country after being proceeded 
against or while the collection of tines was

•656 04

Pres, State Nation гі Bank Cr.
ISSX)

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

OABL KOHN,
Pres. Union National Bank.

Jen 15 By balance on hand 
1891

Dec. 1, Rente,

$171 04 

85 04BARGAINSt Ц656 i)
1891

Jan. 19 By balance аз above 61 06
W. A. PaKk, Treasurer.in every Ime of Qdods. pending. Some $242 might be collected, if 

collection were forced, bnt it wm dne by 
persons who were poor and had really 
gone out 6t the buatoets. When lie came 
into office, convictions aggregating $575 were 
pending but he understood that these 
were to be dropped. A considerable sum 
was due to him and to the temperance al
liance for work done in carrying out the act 
berore his appointment by Council, which wm 
not yet paid, bat he hoped it would be. 
Some of the fines were settled by notes 
still running, but which were perfectly

Grand Monthly Drawing, Newcastle. 19th Jao , 1891 
On motion of Coun. Flett ех-Coun. Cv E. 

Fish wm granted leave to address the Coun
cil on the subject of the remuneration voted 
to the committee under who*e direction the 
County Jail was constructed, said committee 
being composed of the High Sheriff, Coun. 
Robinson and Mr. Fish.

Mr. Fish referred to the work entrusted to 
and carried out by the committee, for the 
County and said that when it was completed 
a grant was made to the commi .tee by the 
Council, said grant being mode without any 
solicitation on the part of the committee and 
m a recognition of the efficient manner in 
which they had done their duty. Mr. Rob
inson of the committee had said in the Conn- 
oil that he d«d not want .any remuneration 
for hie services and had given members of 
the special committee appointed to fix the 
amount of remuneration, to understand that 
he desired that his share should be given to 
the Sheriff and himself (Mr. Fi*h) who bad 
done most of the work. Messrs. Jones and 
Ryan of the committee had told him that 
they Wei e going to recommend the payment 
of $300, which wett’d be divided between 
the Sheriff and himself. There had been a 
proposition to give them more, м the usual 
percentage for superintending such work 
wm about 5%, but when spoken to on the 
subject, both the Sheriff and he had said 
they would be satisfied with any recommen
dation the committee might make. The $300 
wm voted, but when applied for the 
Secretary-Treasurer said the amount was 
voted to the committee and he could 
Only pay each $100. Mr. Rrbinwn’s 
was not divided between the other two 
members of the committee м Mr. Robinson 
had intimated and 'the Council thought it 
would De. Is wm Util! in the Secretary^ 
Treasurer's h.m !.«, could not, according to 
the wording of the cemmittre’s resolution, be 
given to them, and he, therefore, placed 
the matter b.fire the board in order that it 
might be adjusted.

Conn. Bot:a sai 1 he understood that Coun. 
Robinson intended that his share of the $300 
should go into the contingent fund of the 
county, m a donation. He understood that 
the other two members of the committee had 
received each his $100, which ho thought, 
paid them very well for their trouble. It 
must be remembered that a large payment 
for superintendence had to be made to the 
architect.

Mr. Fish, aaid this donation of the $100 
to the contingent fund wm a new idea. The 
$150 would not begin to pay his personal ex
penses in connection with the work. Oue 
item alone wm $20 for horse hire ; he also 
went to Dorchester and eecuied the privilege 
of using the Dominion Government's patent 
locks for the cell doors. After having once 
done the work, he would not again under
take it for anybody for any money.

Conn. Wood said if the Council under
stood that Messrs. Sliirreff and Fish were 
each to receive $150, it wm their duty to 
see that they got it.

Coun. Sullivan said if Mr. Fish would 
■how, by » statement to Council, that he in
curred expense to himself to the amount 
stated, he ought to be reimbursed.

Mr. Fish said the committee was entitled 
to 5 % on the total expenditure for their ser
vices, but by stating that he did not intend 
to receive any portion of the allowance Mr. 
Robinson bad caused it to be reduced.

- Conn. Robinson said that when he accept
ed a position on the oommitUe he did so iu 
the public interest and did not expect to re
ceive any piy. He also thought that Mr. 
Fish, being a prominent citizen and the 
Sheriff a public officer, both would give 
their services in the same way, from public 
spirit. They were pai t expenses to St, John 
and drew theft- shares of the $300, while he 
left his in the bands of the Secretary-Treas
urer to tho credit of the County. He could 

' dot see what claim thilsa gentlemen had on 
his portion of the money. He had said he 

(liida’tsbteud to accept pay, and that was al1. 
Cl On motion of Coun. Tozer tha matter was 
referred jfo a special committee to report 
ufion, the committee appointed being Conns. 
Betts, Fairley and Tozer.

Conn, McAleer submitted returns and 
accounts from the parish of Ludlow which 
passed m follow*

Geo. Neagles, col. rates.
John S. Pond; collecting justice.
Alex. Cameron, by-road com.
Wm. T. Brown and Richard A. Pond, by

road coma . having made no return» are or
dered to th> eo at July session.

Council adjourned until one o’clock for 
committee work.

Oa re-assamb’.ing at one, adjourned for 
dinner.

LADIES’DRESS COOPS STILL TAX* PltXoE AT »
at the Academy of Music, Hew Orteeae, 

Tieeday, ftbmary 17, 1891.
Capital Prize, $300,000.

100,000 Numbers In the Wheel.

1 PRIZE OF < 800,000 is.............
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 le.............
1 PRIZE OF 60,000 Is.............
1 PRIZE OF
2 PRIZE OF 
6 PRIZES OF

25 PR1ZKS OF 
100 PRIZES OF 
200 PRIZES OF
500 PRIZES OF 200 are............

APPROXIMATION Auras.
100 Prises of 8500 are.........

300 are:....
200 176...,".

j
our green specialty.

Balance of Millinery Stock
AT COST.

'M

800,000. 
îoa.ooo 
60,000 
25,000 
20,000 
25.000 
25,000 
50,000 
60,000 

100 000

.... $50,000
30,000
20,000

1
IFAmas, at. a теє tiny of the residents of Nelson 

parish held Wed Deed*у evening 21st inst., looking to 
the construction of a branch line of railway from 
seme point on the luteicclouUl to the Fenrr road, 
at Coughlin’*, the following resolutions were moved

SSKt
6,000 are.
1,000 are......................
600 are............... .
800 are.......................

A. J. LOGGIE & 00.m and Adopted, vt*:—
Whereas the railway accomodation now ettfoyed by 

the village of Neleon is inadequate to lie require
ments sud

good.
Chatham, Jan. lit» 1801 In reply to Coun. Тохзг, Mr. Brown said 

these notes were not given by the parties 
fined, but by others for them.

In reply to Coun. Tozer the Secy. Тгем. 
said he did not think any trouble in collect
ing such notes, because of the character of 
the “value received,” need be feared.

Mr. Brown said that one bf these notes

;Whtrtaj improved shipping *od Importing facul
ties by rati would he of very great importance 
and, we believe, give a greet Impetus to the 
manufacturing and other business now bring car
ried ou, aud

Whereat such improved facilities could, we be
lieve be effected by a line ri railway running from 
some feasible point on the Intercolonial, say Chat
ham Junction, either to Chatham town along tire 
riverfront or to the ferry road lea ling to New.

Therefore Resolved, that we. rec-vnUing the lack of 
railway facilities under which we now lie, and be
lieving that the iuiprovemeut w>u!d be beneficial 
not only to Nelson and vicinity but to tbs entire 
County, do pledge ourselves to de all to our power 
to have a railway line onttrucvel la sa ?h away and 
by such a route a* will remove preseot dlfllc:iltie« 
and place Neleon on an equal footing a* regard! 
railway ftdlitiei with other villages an I t Jwu i oa

I COFFINS- & CASKETS 100 do 
100 do

D. Baldwin, Eaq., in seconding the 
resolution, urged strongly, prompt and 
determined aciton. He thought a Com
pany should be formed, which would be 
the beat means of attracting attention 
and aecuring «apport to the project. He 
«ho spoke of the great advantage the 
toad would be to the place and wished 
it success. , .

Jas Robiuaen, Esq., M. P. P., being 
called on, aaid that while not directly in
terested in the matter under discussion, 
still, aa a representative of the County he 
could not but take an interest in any 
scheme that would be beneficial to" it. 
He expressed surprise that a plate 
which gave eo touch evidence of business 
energy and enterprise should be left so 
long without proper railway accomo
dation, and his sympathy with and will
ingness to- assist to the movement. In 
closing he said he wished to take this, the 
first opportunity he had, to thank the 
people of Nelson for the generous-sup
port given him at the election just ope 
year ago.

Coun. Underhill, of Blackville, in ra- 
apohse to calls, expressed his sympathy 
with the movement and spoke of the 
vast importance it would be to the Vil
lage.

T. Ambrose, Esq., P. C. C., was now 
called and said he approved entirely of 
Mr. BurchiU’a resolutions. He said in 
addition to the business now being done 
in the Village, he was quite sure it would 
be materially increased and other in
industries opened up by the construction 
ofa raileay. Railways always increase 
business. He spoke of the vast improve
ment that had taken place in Truro, N. 
S., hia boyhood’s home, since a line ran 
through it. New industries and new dis
coveries were brought to light which 
probably would uot have otherwise been 
thought of, and he conld not but think 
the same future was in store for Nelson. 
He hoped the representatives of the 
County would do all they could to press 
the importance of the matter on the re
spective governments. •

There wore now loud calls for the Hon. 
M. Adams, who was observed among the 
audience in the body of the building, and 
that gentleman, in responding, expressed 
the opinion that Nelson should rather 
be blamed than otherwise for not having 
a railway before. He had no interest in 
the matter beyond a common iuterest in 
anything that waa for the welfare of the 
County. He said this matter required 
cool, calm, earnest consideration, aud 
should be viewed in a matter-of-fact, 
common-sense manner. You can build 
railways on paper and by resolution, but, 
after that, you want money, and then, 
the practical part cornea in. The project 
had hia «empathy and aa Nelson had 
always done him.a good turn when aaked 
during hia 20 years public life, if he 
could be of assistance to her now,, either 
by pen or voice, he would be glad to give 
her hia best aerv ices. He advised them 
to leave politics entirely out of the ques
tion and not to let the ultimate success 
of the project bo jeopardized by raising 
any political feeling.

The recrutions were then put and car
ried unanimously.

On motion, a committee, consisting of 
Chas. Sergeant, Eaq , Jaa. Robinson, M. 
P. P, T. W. Flett, J no. O'Brien, M. P. 
P. and J. P. Burchill, M. P. P , was ap
pointed to consult and consider the matter 
with a view of future action, and to re
port at a future meeting.

On motion, a vote of thanks waa ten
dered the visitors for their attendance and 
sympathy expressed, afÉbr which the 
very successful and enthusiastic meeting 
adjourned.

At the close of the meeting a number 
of those present were shewn through the 
factory in which the meeting wea held. 
On all sides were evidences of induatry— 
•aws, planing machines, matching and 
shingle machines—and from this building 
are sent out boxes of all description» to 
different pointa in N. B. and N. 8., as 
well as the supplying of smelt shooks to 
many of our fish exporters. This indus
try gives employment to between 20 and 
SO bands, all winter long, and, at time», 
is run day and night to fill orders. The 
building was brilliantly lighted with 
electricity in which fact alone this unas
suming village is in many steps ahead of 
the ahiretown. One great drawback to 
thia industry is the fact that all its large 
output ha* to be hauled some 3 or 4 mile» 
to a shipping point and, at thia seaaon of 
the year and iu such weather and roads

" me do.
6W do.

5,1* Prises, amounting to.............. *,064,800

PRIOH OF ТІОК.ЖГ8. 
Whole Tickets at Twenty Dollars; 

Halves ПО : Quarters «6 ; Tenths $9 
Twentieths *

Club Rates, 66 Fractional Tickets St fl, lor *0.

SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS. .
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

IMPORTANT."
SEND MONEY BY EXP8ESS ATOM EXPENSE 

IN SUMS HOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS,

90,000
09,000

VO sre..........
100 ere...........ea bead at Ms stoptke Subscriber

Council re-asaembled at 5 p. m.
Conn. McAleer moved for a by-law estab. 

liehing the polling place for Ludlow munici. 
pal elections at or near Pond's hall, so- 
called.

Coun. Fairley movpd. in amendment, that 
the polling-place be at Boieatown. He de
scribed the two locations and aaid Ihey 
about equal in regard to centrality, but 
Boieatown was the mort populous locality 
and had the great advantage of the railway 
rnnoiug through it, while the majority of 
the ratepayers would have to travel uuneces- 
sarily long distunes» to reach Pond’e hall, 
which was several milet from the nearest 
railway station.

Conn. McAleer contended that the elec
tions had el ways been held at Pond’s hall 
will, exception of that of last year. Only 
three electors lived between Boiestown and 
this hall, while the main body lived below 
it It-happened that ex-oouncillor Campbell 
had got mad at parish clerk Pond and ap. 
pointed в man living aheve Boieatown to the 
office, who held the last election in _» dilapi
dated building, where the ratepapen suffered 
great discomfort on electiou-day.

Coun. Fairley aaid the poll, was held at 
parish clerk Daffy’s home, which was a very 
comfortable place, as everybody kr.ow. As- 
eembly electiona were, by bw, held “at or 
near Boiestown."

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBEà

had been paid since the report wm made up.
Uouo. Tozer read from report of County 

Accounts Committee, showing that $267 09 
had been ordered to be paid on Scott Act 
account at lMt Jn’.y session, while ther^ 
were accounts before the committee amount
ing to $138.73- making $705.82. There had 
been $862.85 dollected at the time the ac
counts before, committee were made up, 
so that the balance to credit of the fund ao* 
crutng from tines wee $157.03. This was, of 
course, exclusive of the assessment of $500 
ordered upon the County for the Inapeotor'a 
■alsiy. Adding to the expenses, the pay
ment of the Inspector's salary up to Jan. 1st 

.1891 and giving credit for the $500 assessed 
on the County and there remained a balance 
of $637.44 to the credit of the fund; eo, 
after deducting the $438.73 required to pay 
accouqts now before the committee, the net 
balance to the credit of the fund was $198.- 
71. Besides thh, the Inspector reporta that 
he is quite sure that $200 outstanding of 
fines already imposed will come in. These 
accounts passed.

The Council proceeded to pass the ordinary 
County accounts. A bill of James Doak for 
taking a lunatic to the муіит was reported 
upon ai excessive, although Conn. Swim ex
plained that Mr. Doak wm obliged to lie 
over at Fredericton all day Sunday with his 
charge, while he wm also delayed aud under 
expense at Fairville.

Coun. Betts laid this wm the third time 
that the County had been called upon to pay 
for conveying this same lunatic to the Asy
lum, which indicated that those in charge of 
that institution had not acted uiiely m dis
charging him; especially aa he wm consider
ed dangerous.

Coun. Wood, speaking from his experi
ence in such matters, thought the bill was 
not an excessive one.
s Couns. Sullivan, and Hayes (Blackville) 
spoke in favor of reducing the bill ae recom
mended by the committee.

The account wm, on motion of Coun. 
Betts referred back to the committee for 
further consideration.

On motion of Conn. Doyle, ordered that 
$800 bo assessed upon the middle district, 
Newçastle, for police purposes; also $500 for 
tire purposes.
'Coun. Betts, from the committee to whom 

was referred the circular letter and draft 
bill for the legislature, from the Municipal 
Council of St. John, relating to collection 
of taxes imposed upon uon-resident property 
holders, recommended that aaid bill be ap
proved by this Connoil, with the suggestion, 
however, that thirty, instead of fourteen 
days be allowed to elapse after notice given, 
before the collector shall apply to the justice 
to issue execution. Adopted.

Coun. Kerr presented petition of Lemuel 
Jardine for refund of taxes wrongfully as
sessed upon him in Chatham, he being a 
resident and ratepayer of Blackville, where 
he had already paid his assessment. This 
wm referred to the committee on petitions. 
[Subsequently, the committee reported, 
recommending that the prayer of the peti
tion be gcantedb. which wm doue. Re
port hr.]

Conn. Kerr submitted the report of the 
Street and Fire Commis done rs of Chatham, 
as follows

WTOR1PPALL«Мекка

W*,EcLEAN. - Undertaker. a
Г

Resolved, that this Council do apprtiVe of the 
foregoing and direct the Secretary-Treasurer of 
this Council to forward a copy of same to the Prem
ier of the Provincial Government, aud al*> to the 
Premier anti Minister of Railways of Oaued*. solicit
ing government aid to assist in the building of said 
branch line, and

Farther Resolved, that coptes of these resolutions 
be forwarde-i to each of the representatives of the 
County In Uie Federal and Provincial pArtUuaeaU. 

Coun. Flett said few would say Nehon-

UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.
on which we 
Chargea on
warded to correspondents. .... ж w

Address PAUL CONR AD.
New Orleans, La,

into the UnderThe subscriber intends going 
taking bueinees and will furnish .

COFFINS 4 CASKETS Qive full address sad make rgnatsre plain.
Contre» having lately passed Tawa prohibiting 

the me of the mafii to at* Lotteries we n« the 
Exprès* Companies in enswering correspondents and 
sending Lists of Prizes, until the Courts shall deride 
Our rights as a State Institution. The
Postal authorities, however..will continue to deliver 
•11 Ordinary letters addressed to Peul Conrad, 
hat wm not deliver Reglfltereti letters to him.

The offlrial Lists of Prises will he sent on applica
tion to all Loeri Agente, after every drawing In any 
quantity, by Kxpreee, FREE OF COST.

uinFSK'sa.-is.srasi'S' n. «швшекш*

і well served by exiuing railway», al- 
ugh aha waa bounded by thorn. She 

had the Chatham rail way two miles soulhi 
and the Intercolonial not far away on the 
north and west, but waa without any 
connection with either. There waa no* 
etitioL—no piece where her product» 
conld be shipped or from which she could! 
receive freight—without goiag tec miles 
to Chatham or across the Miramichi 0» 
Newcastle or Derby Junction. Neleon 
was a town when4 neither Chatham or 
Newcastle had an exiatéâce. He suppos
ed her people were, themselves, to blame 
for the lack of railway facilities, for they 
had never asked for them. Now, how
ever, the people were alive to their necessi
ties iu this retpact, and all she aaked for 
waa some ihree or four miles of railroad. 
There was a large business offering for- 
such a work. Nehon had the only steam, 
brick works in the C unity, which turned 
out aome 2,000,000 bricks a yeaf aud with, 
handy railway facilities, would increase' 
their output. There was also a carding: 
mill, a large steim tannery, three large' 
steam saw mills and a steam wood factory,. 
Thefe would loon be a cloth factory andl 
other industries, for Nelson waa waking: 
up to the fact that Miramichi needed! 
much more in the way of general indus
tries than «he posies!ed. The govern
ment spends money in bringing people 
from other lands into the country, but fit 
must be more forcibly impressed with, the 
importance of spending money to ewcour- 
ago those born iu it to remsie, and thia 
fine province should not be oo largely en
gaged in raioing men and women to go- 
over the border aud asoisl in building up- 
that country, when they might be encour
aged to remain at home if the government - 
only recognised its full duty in eneonr- 
aging ouch work» aa that aaked for in the* 
resolution.

Coun. Sutherland said he favored a1- 
railway for Nelson and when Indiantown,, 
Chatham and Newcastle were so well pro
vided for as they now were in that respect^, 
it would be fair to assume that Southesk 
had been slighted. He referred to the 
importance of Redbank aa an industrial, 
businesr. and distributing centre and ««fat 
that it could be reached by an extension 
of seven miles from the .Indiantown 
Branch, which would traverse » country 
of even grades and requiring no bridging,

wasNot the Time tor Micasilon.
Our attention has been called to a 

letter which Mr. Sivewright, the Swed- 
ish-Norwegian vice-Goniul at Bathurst, 
has caused to be published in the 
Advocate, with the object of impressing 
upon the public an idea that, at least, 

-another man besides himself believes 
that a crime was committed>t Belle- 
dune in October last. Mr. Sivewright 
has reason to be ashamed of the exlii 
bition he has already made of the pecu
liar tendency of an eratic imagination to 
morbid sensationalism, and we believe 
that a law which, would protect the re
putation of communities from such at
tacks as he has made upon the good 
name of Restigouche County would have 
the approval of all citixens of well-bal
anced minda. The men who were com
mitted by justice Smith at Dalhousie for 
trial (or the alleged crime, have all been 
liberated, by order of the Chief Justice, 
on nominal bail. When the time of 
trial comes, the people of the country 
will be-afforded ample opportunity to 
judge, for themselves, who has been 
guilty of an outrage. Meantime, we 
suggest to Mr. Sivewright that his beat 
course will be one of preparation in 
silence for the humiliation which awaits 
him, for, in the end, be will b) in one 
of the most unenviable positions ever 
occupied by a false accuser on the 
North Shore.

tho
Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,

■Ц
Hackett, Undertaker.
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BUTTER & CHEESE
МИТІ>ublû?ïèg!s!*ture whbh adjourned July

IN STORE AND BOUGHT The Louisiana Legislature whUh adjourned Jmy 
ith, voted by two-thirds mejarity in each House to 
t the peuple décidé at an election whether the 

Lottery shall continue from 1893 until 1919—The 
general impression is tbit THE PEOPLE 
WILL FAVOR OONTINUANOE-

I? 1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

let

Сена. McAleer sai 1, while that was to,
those elections hsd really been held at 
Pond's hall, 3 miles below Boieatown.

C ian. Seim, being askel for hia views of 
the subject, said he owned property in the 
lower end of the parish, but did not care to 
interfere in the matter. Ho might say. how- 
ever, that Pond', hall was 2 miles from the 
railway station, while Boiostowa wss situ
ated on the railway and hal a station. To 
reach Pond’e hall the ratepayer! must leave 
the train at Lndlow aiding and walk two 
miles. For his part, hi preferred Boiei- 
town

•-----MB BALS LOW BT------

0. M. BOSTWIOK & GO.
8T. JOHN

XMA S '90 & NEW YEAR '91.m
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN STOCK,

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment ofu

Conn. McAleer contended that it wm 
scarcely one mUc from Ludlow siding to 
Fund's hall.

Tbe matter was finally referred to 
ra'ttee, consisting of Corfu». Jones, Robin- 
eon an! Betts.

Coun Jones moved for a by-law t> prevent 
bulla and rams from going at large in the 
district between Philip Walsh's west line 
and the Ilirdwiok Parish line oa both sides 
of the Bay du Via river. Referred to a 
committee consisting of Couns. MuNaughton, 
Jones and Williston. [This by-law was 
framed and submitted by the committee on 
Friday and duly passed.—Reporter]

Coun. Kerr presented returns of highway 
commissioner Harriman lower diet. Chatham 
wh ch passed, he to pay $4 iu hand to his 
succcssoi in office ; also returns of highway 
commissioner Jonathan Horper upper dist., 
Chatham, which passed. Ic was ordered that 
Overseers Richard Williams, John McDonald 
and John Dunn be ordered to make returns 
to July e ission. The following Chatham 
returns and accounts also submitted by 
Cone. Kerr passed

I CONFECTIONERY.І
iLSO-

Ваівіпв rod Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NIGH LIKE OF---------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I Trill Bell et

ашпгспю pbiom

daring the HoHdsy Seeeon.

at,Fix, mckinnon.
Manlelpti Connell.

A portion of the report of the Muni 
cipel Council proceedings on first page, 
appeared in last week’s paper and ia 
repeated this week in otder that the 
complete report may be cont lined in 
one paper. Our general readers will, 
no doubt, not object serioudy to one 
number of the paper being devoted eo 
largely each year to matter of eo much 
interest to many of our local readers.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
ГТЮ be sold at Public Auction, on Friday, the 13th 
X dav of February, next, in front of tbe Poet 

Office, in Chath&m, between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o’clock, p. m.

AU the right title and interest of William Muir- 
head in and to all those several pieces, parcels or 
lota of land, situate bring Mid being in the Parish of 
Chatham, and County of Northumberland, sud 
Province of New Brunswick, and more particularity 
described and bounded as follows, via. :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and befng on the south side of the Miramichi 
lliver, in the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, bring 
part of the lot number thirty-eight, which piece 
thereof Is abutted and hounded as follows, to wit : 
Commencing on the liorth side of the Queen’s 
Highway at the lower side of the lands belonging to 
the Estate of the late Richard BUokptock, deceased, 
thence easterly along the north side of the said 
Road or High*ay to the west ride oL lands owned 
and occupied by the la^e Honorable Wen., Muirhead, 
thence northerly along the west side of the arid late 
Honorable Wm. Muirheod’s lands to the channel of 
the River Miramichi, thenca Westerly or np stream 
to a continuation of the easterly side line of the 
said Richard Blacks lock’s property: thenoe south
erly along such side line to the north side of the 
said Highway, Being the place of beginning, 
prising the whole of the lands and premises now 
used as the “Miramichi Foundry. ” with tho Steam 
Engine and Boiler, Turning Lathes, Planing 
Machine, aud all Machinery contained and in use 
in any of the said buildings.

Also, all and singular that certain lot or parcel of 
lend and premises, situate lying and being in 
Parish of Chatham, being part of the Patrick Hen
derson lot, abutted and bounded as follows Be
ginning at the westerly side of Henderson Street 
at tbe sonth-easterly angle of the lot of. land owned 
by the Honorable Robert Marshall, thence running 
southerly following the line of fence on the westerly 
side of Henderson Street till it reaches a Street fifty 

wide, at the top of the land now being convoy
ed— thence running westerly following the line of the 
fence on the northerly ride of said fifty feet Street, 
till it reaches the easterly side of of another street 
fifty feel wide at the westerly side of the land now 
being conveyed—Thence running northerly following 
the fence on last mentioned Street, and the con
tinuation thereof til! it reaches the south-westerly 
angle of said Honorable Robert Marshall land, thence 
easterly along the southerly line of said Honorable 
Robert Marshall land to Henderson Street, being 
the place of beginning— Comprising the fields known 
»■ tbe Pasture Fie.ds— the seven acte field and the 
six sere field.

Aleo. all that piece or parcel of land, situate lying 
and being in the Parish of Uhathun aforesaid, and 
bounded aa follows ; Commencing on the north 
side of Howard Street, at tie intersection with Hen
derson Street, them e easterly along the north ride 
of Howard Street eighteen rode, to the west side of 
the Hospital lands, being part of the lands formerly 
owned by the Chatnain Joint Stock Company, 
thence northerly along the weet side of tbe said 
Company’s former land*, nine rode ; thence westerly 
in a line parallel with Howard Street, eighteen rode 
or to the east side of Henderson bLeet ; thence 

therly along the easterly aide of Henuerson Street 
nine rods, to the Place of beginning—Containing one 
acre, more or less, and being the pieee of land and 
premises on which the said William Muirhead at pres
ent resides.

Aleo, all other the lande and tenements, here 11- 
tamenuand premises of the said William Muirhead, 
whatsoever and wheresoever situate in the said 
County of Northumberland.

The same having been Mixed by me, under and by 
virtue of Mveral Executions i-med out of the 
Supreme and County Courte against the said William 
Muirhead.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 8rd November,

CHATHAM and NEWCASTLE
STAGE.’ Th««e. King, Collector rate*. u:> diet.

Danl Finn, do do midili'; Uo.
Jonathan Harper, hy-road com.
Patk. Conn .rs, d >. «in.
June*" Bri-nmer, d ». d ».
John Foi ht ring ham, collecting Juiti e.
Hubert Murray, police migiunute; a*eo convic

tions before him under Meurt Act. eh owing cull eo • 
tione amounting to $216 8J an-l «хміие.м deducted 
therefrom of $*4.96; alio account « f Chatham police 
fund with Secy -Treas.
. Wm. Damery, parish clerk, lower di.it., whocbirg- 
ed $1 each fol holding two eiecciuoi hul reduced to 
$2 for each.

J. L. Stewart, printing account
Edward. Johuetuu, accOuut for coed for Chatnam
Will!" Da
Pubik 

atioe of $16.
Joht. Duff, $>.9J for two ballot b xei 

, Wir_ T. Vu-non», Town C-erk, $lt f »r services at 
election.

W.T. Connors, for rent of Mas nic Hall for elec
tion.

CAPTAIN PETERSON will /un a Sleigh between Railway lCedtia? at. 2Тз1$од.
Notwithstanding the bad state of the 

roads, quite a large and influential gather
ing assembled in the factory of T. W. 
Flett, Esq., at Nelson on Weduesday 
evening, 21st insfc., to discuss railway 
matters so far as Nelson is concerned.

The meeting was called to order about 
8 o’clock and Charles Sargent, Esq., wm 

appointed' Chairman and Geo. Burchill, 
jr„ Esq., Secretary.

Among those having seats on the plat
form were oTas. Robinson, Esq., M. P. 
P., Councillor Underbill, of Blackville, 
T. Ambrose, P. C. C., Councillors Hays 
and Flett, D. Baldwin, Esq . J. O’Brien, 
Esq., M. P. P., J. P. Burchill, Esq., 
M. P. P. and other representative men.

The chairman, in opening, stated the 
object for which the meeting had been 
called, viz., to discuss railway matters, 
so far as Neleon was concerned, with a 
view of improvement. lie referred to 
the great disadvantage under which its 
merchants and manufacturers lie, as com
pared with those of other places of like 
and even less importance on the river. 
Це referred to the quantity of lumber 
manufactured and shipped from Neleon 
asconfpared with Chatham and New
castle, and trusted that all would do what 
they could by determined and united 
action to secure what they desired. He 
closed by calling upon—Councillor Flett, 
who said, speaking from personal ex
perience, that be corroborated what the 
chairman had said in reference to busi
ness disadvantages, and referred to the 
great importance of the proposed under
taking and hoped tbe meeting would re*

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE
while the right of way would cost nothing.
The people of Southesk had stood by the *^^COMMENCING ON

Monday, Jan. 12,1891. governments of the country, and their re- 
quirementa in railway matter» ahould be 
more fully met than they had been in the . 
past. A railway to Redbauk would no. 
doubt, have a eood, paying Ьиііцш.

Coun. Sullivan addressed the Council ' 
on tha extensive resources of the lowW- 
end of the County and the need of nott 
only railway facilities'but the long-prom^ 
ised breakwater at Eicuminac, which tbe 
government had encouraged the people to 
believe would be built when the engineers 
were sent from Ottawa to make atirveya 
at the point. The oyster fishery as well 
as the deep sea fisheries would furnish » 
great business for a railway, whOe the. 
asfety of the vessels engaged in the latter, 
of which he had seen 600 sail off Eaou- 
minac at time,, rendered the breakwater 
a necessity. ‘ He showed how the present 
mode of hauling smelts and frosen fish by 
land to Chatham in winter interfered 
with the profits of the business, and aaid 
Ilardwiok must have a railway.

Conn. Edwd. Haye» advocated a rail
way for Neleon in an off hand apeeeb, 
which put everyone in s good hnmor.

Coun. Robinson said that while it was 
well to keep the railway requirements of 
other parts of the Connty in view it 
ought to be remembered that the pro
moters of the Nelson proposition had agi
tated for their railway, held a publie 
meeting and gone to some trouble to pet

The board of Street and Fire О>иті«*іопбг« for 
the town of Chatham, submit their aocounts and 
voucher» for the present year—

The receipt* daring the year w 
Balance on hand, $ 25 97
Received from D. Finn, eseeeement, 1,40) 00 
J. Fotherlngham, road taxe»,

'• do. 1889,

Leave Chatham, at 9 a. m. and * p.m. ; Newcastle, 
at lia. m. and 4 p. ».

Win ieava Canada House, Chatham, and Union 
Hotel, Newceatle, until further notice.

Orders for calling at reetdwacee, will be attended 
to If left at the Canada House.

іdistrict clerk.
fund account, showing a credit bal-

jp imety.
Wharf 918 60

0 95

Cayt. Thomas Peterson. $2364 52 
2202 21

tbe
Expenditure as per vouchers. 

Balance on hind, $162 81
For the eneulng year they ask for an assewuien t 

of $1,200 ae per estimate—
Expenses fire engine,
Hauling, etc.,

. Teuke and other expenses, 400
Repairing road*, etc., 900
Outstanding debt*, about 438

Le<e Ittlanco on hand. 162 81
■Probable reco ptsfrom road taxee900 69 1,06$

Balance to be aeeeesed,
The «team fire engine, hand engine, 

in good order, and the Board refer to 
m to the need of better Engine H

L. J, Twekdik, Chalrm*n. Типе. Ckimmin, Se.y. 
The report wm receive* and passed;
Coun. Tozer submitted accounts snd re«

. LONDON HOUSE. Coun. Eph. Hays, from petition commit
tee recommended renewal of Catherine Hen- 
nus-y's lease; also, that petition ef Daniel 
McGruar bo referred back to Newcastle 
Assessors. Conn. Hays aleo presented the 
petition of David Manderson for refund of 
taxes unjustly collected from him in Chat
ham, which was referred to Petition Com
mittee.

Coun. Williston present the following 
accounts and returns from Hardwick, which 
patsed m recommended ;

Joseph Williston, ooL rate*.
W, 8, Preston, t o, do. 

a Na*h. o >ui, by-roads.
JohnB. Williston, do. do.; Ueo returns as com. 

highway*.
Joseph B, Williston, do. <ty,; also retaras « com. 

highways.
Alex, Wilson, com. highways.
Conn. Hays, of Neleon, moved list of Par

ish and County officers for that Parish which 
wm adopted.

Coun, Fairley moved the list for Ludlow 
which Coun. McAleer sought to amend by 
substituting the name of John 8. Pond for 
that of Charles Duffy м perish clçrk. Tbe 
passing of this list wm deferred pending the 

• report of committee on the establishing of 
the Ludlow polling-piece.

On motion of Conn Ullock the list of par-

*$470, 150
4eet

Brands, and will guarantee entire satidacdon.

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

"Golden Eagle,” 
“Ansonia,” 

“Tecnmeeh.”
of TEAS. Try ••OUR

Council re-assembled st 2 p. m.
The Secretary-Treasurer brought to the 

notice of Council • circular letter accom
panied by a draft of a bill intended for the 
legislature on the subject of collection of 
taxes Msessed upon property of non resi
dents, which he had received f.o.n the Secre- 

*tary of St. John municipality. The com
munication is f )r the purpose of securing the 
cooperatien of Northumberland, in common 
with other councils, in reoommemling the 
passing of an aot to secure more expeditions 
collection» of the class cf taxes named.

Referred to a special committee, conersting 
of Count. Betts, Doyle and K rr.

On motion of Coun, Flett, ordered that 
Richard Rouan, James Lyuçh and Dennis 
Conol, surveyors of roads, districts Nos. 1.
2, and 8, respectively, parish of ^îelson, be 
ordered to make returns to July session ; 
also that Geo, Burchill, collecting justice, be 
similarly required to make return of oollec

Conn. Bette moved that the local govern' 
meut be memorialised to pass an act author, ish and county officers for Glenelg aedoe

$2.261

Ш $1.200
hose, etc., are 
former reports 

ouse accommoda- 4
Bforab!"Ttt.S<6?

turn* from the parish of Southesk, which 
passed as recommended, м follows ;—

Jobs Murphy, com highways; abo of by-roads. 
Jamoe Parka, do. do, do. do.
Freik Jones, ooL rates.
Jas. Lawlor, do. do.; also of non resident road 

tax.
Wm. Ma

Jus
FOR SALE

Good Dry Codfish
aad a few half bbb of good Fall Herring. son, collecting juitice.

Michael Jardine, com. highways, having wot uo 
returns was ordered to submit same to July session. 

Coun. Anderson submitted accounts andR. HOCKEN
returns from Alnwick which passed as re
commended, m follows ;—

Wm. B, Stewart, Special Highway Com.; do. do. 
highway com. ; do. do. collecting Justice tor poor and 
county nies; do. do. oolfeoting Justice for rued

John Buie, highway com; do., do., by-road com.
Jobs L Robichaud, «pedal by-road oom.; do. do.

mssatT<* ceaSo tW work and Hv,
„ eiewr
rsSbViXJ
it yee. One week le ■
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Bermuda Bottled.йяаЗоіseemES8LS0N
OF PURE NORWEGIAN 

OOD> LIVER OIL.
I some tiroes С.П it
tied, sihI шалу eases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have CUBED with It; sad the 
advaetsse is that the в» 
tlve stomach can take It.
♦king which 
stimulating properties of the Hy- 
Tvoplioxnhiies which It contains. 
You will And It for sale at your 
Druggist's, In Salmon wrapper. Be 
sure yon set the веїтіое.”

SCOTT As BOWSE, Bëtlevlîle.
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ferred, so after he had collected the Cbn- 
way daim he gave the Secretary-T. e xsur- 
er credit for $100 which he had received 
from him as a member of the jail com
mittee, and also for $60, «tliieh he re
tained out of the Conway claim money. 
Be sent to the Secretary-Treasurer the 
balance due, $27,46, which, however, 
that officer had, he believed, not accepted, 
because, under the wording of the resolu
tion making the jail committee award, he 
was not authorised to pay more than $100 
each to the members thereof. The award 
va? not Bought by him but when made, 
and the understanding being well known 
that the $300 wa> to be divided between 
Mr. Fish and himself, he felt he was en
titled to it. He therefore had a right to 
Гвіана the $60 aa he had done oat of the 
Cjnway claim and to make the setth 
offered with the ЗгсгеЬагу-Тгеавигег on 
that basis. Mr. Smith, who was present 
as reporter, and Conn. Jones, were mem
bers of the committee of Council who 
recommended the award to the jail com
mittee and knew all about it.

Conn. McNaughton said the money 
collected by the Sheriff belonged to 
Gleuelg and should not be taken to pay 
a county obligation.

The High Sheriff said the money was 
fa the Secretary-Treasurers hands, in the 
$100 of the award pot yet drawn, and 
should ba placed to Glenelg’s credit.

' To DAY is the aniversary of the organisa
tion bf the Presbyterian Church of Scotland 
in the province of New B uns wick, forty- 
eight year* ago.

Knocked out:—Our exposure of the game 

being played by the Adrocate’s “Liberal” has 
“rattled” him so badly that, finding his pur
pose thwarted, he retires, after publishing 
hie own obituary in the organ of the party 

that now employs him.—Regueis—rat! etc.

Obituary The many friends of Mr. and 
Mw. John L. Murray, of Doaktown, will ex
tend sympathy to them in the loss of their 
eldest d&ugtiter—an estimable young lady— 
who died on Tuesday of lest week.

Referred toC a ncr for reduction of taxes, 
petition committee.

Adj turned for dinner.

On re-assembling Ci ana. Kerr, Betts and 
Warden Flanagan were appointed Ajms 
House visiting commit tee for the year.

Oi motion of Conn. Bitte ordered that 
the boundaries of Dirby for municipal elec
tion purposes be from Wilson’s Point to 
Fitzgerald’s lower line, instead of upper line 
as at present.

Conn. Kerr submitted /eturus of D. M 
Savoy, col, rates, lower diet, Chatham.
Auditor reports thet there is $211.62 due by 
him. Ordered that the Seoy-Treas. take 
steps ta recover same, forthwith.

Oa m >tion of Conn. Kerr, ordered that 
magistrates be required to piy over, to the 
Secretary Treasurer, fines as th#*y are col
lected, instead of rotainir g them in their 
hands until end of y~ar,

Oa motion of Coon. Tozar, ordered that 
the Alms House commissioners be requests,! 
to publish as much of their repot t as will 
convey a correct idea of their method of
keeping lhe.ee mu:, of the in.titati.m be Allbx & Co:—Referring to Mr. Geo. W. 
t»een the different pushes, •• well M it,- Allen-, „„„ drog ltore ia MonctoD| the 
general co»t, . Times му, A new drug «tore hu been

The nutter of remuneration to Memr. opened st the foot of Boteford street, in the 
Shineff and Fish in re jail construction wa, ,tore x!,joinillg thlt of Peter McSweeney, by 
.gain brought up on motion of Conn. Toeer Met8№ А|]<щ & Cj, The store ie fitted 
that the lom of $50 each be voted to them vith ltlined oherry snd lighte<l with the 
out of the contingeot fund, to the credit of joeandeKout Iight Mr. Allen, the manager, 
which Conn. Robinson ha t .tated he had h„ ^ eng4[ed in the drag basinet, for 
left the $100 to which he « entit’ed under twelve year,, during which time he ha. ac 
the former resolution of ConnciL quire,! quite a reputation a, a careful and

Conn. Robinson said if the m >tion passed вссигжк dispenser of physician’s prescrip, 
he would withdraw the $100 referred to, but tions. The firm have exhibiUd considerable 
otherwise it was his intention to leave it to ^ op,oiqg in Moncton where we hive 
the credit of the C runty. j ^Irvdy.so many flue drag stores and we

The matter was again fully d.sensed and [ beepeak for them snocess. r
the motion lost.

Ordered that David Maudersoa be aU 
lowed rtf and of tixes petitioned for.

Ordered that ж telephone be placed in the 
Secy-Trees., office for the accomodation of 
persona having business with that and the 
Registry office.

Conn. Sullivan presented return çf Just:cc 
Howard Allan in re default list, Hardwick 
for 1889. That Hat had been in the hands 
of a justice in the пррзг end of the parish 
until last fall. It amounted to $40 sad since 
that time justice Allan had collected $29.39 
of it—a good showings

The Higtfc Sheriff, Conn. Doyle and Mr.
Donald Morrison were appointed jail com
mittee for the carrent year.

In reply to Conn. Kerr, the Secretary- 
Treasurer said the constable* of Newcastle,
Chatham and Nelson were required by law 
to give bonds Jbo the amount of $T00, each.
Any ratepayer might proceed agtinit them 
and have them fined if they failed to fyle 
their bonds.

In reply to Coua. Jonei, the Secretary- 
Tress, said it is the duty of road-com
missioners to expend all moneys collected 
on the roads districts in which the
collections are made, under penalty of fine, 
which can be recovered against thorn on 
the information of any ratepayer.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
Warden, Secy-Treas. and official тз porter, 
each making suitable acknowledgements, 
and Council adjourned sine die.

was, therefore, chosen a* the thir 1 іп5щ"»ег 
of the committee.

Conn. Doyle explained that he Was in
duced, yesterday, in the interest of the rate
payers, to move for a reduction of the New
castle Alms House assessment, because he 
felt that excessive out-door relief was given 
by the Newcastle commissioners. He was, 
after explanations received, now willing that 
the original assessment of $550 on Newcastle 
should stand.

The resolution of yesterday was, on mo
tion of Conn. Jones, reconsidered.

On motion to rescind the order for the re- 
dnetion of Newcastle’s assessment Coon. Kerr 
explained that one of the reasons why very 
little out-door aid was given by the Chatham 
commissioners was because the several 
churches had each their organisations for the 
relief of their own poor. He mentioned the 
St Vincent de Paul society as one that was 
doing good work in relieving the pari h of 
poor rates and said all the churches were 
similarly engaged through their relief organi
zations. At the same time, he believed 
the commissioners erred on the economical 
side in the matter of giving oat-door re
lief.

th, oodetUking in proper shape. It «•, 
therefore, bnrdljr right for otbeio, who 
had not don* eo, to interfere with Nel- 
aon, by sinking to add their -eebeeaee to 
it or iotraie them in this diseueion. if 
the* other gentlemen would do m Seleon 
bad done, the Council would, no doubt, 
■fcyor thrir proposition, when they made.

up and, after і lengthy discussion, it was 
unanimously ordered that a new jail be 
built. A bilk in connexion therewith was

our correspondent seems to have a liste for 
poetry we venture to remind him that 

The rank is but the guinea's stamp,
The man’s the gowd for a’ that.

What is lacking is truth and confidence. 
If there were absolute trnth on the one hand 
and absolute confidence on the other, it 
would’nt be necessary for the makers of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy to back np a plain 
statement of fact by a $500 guarantee. 
They say—“If wo cant cure you (make it 
personal, pleas?,) of catarih in the ho id. in 
any form or stage, we’il pay you $500 for 
your trouble in making the trial.” “An ad
vertising fake,” you say. Fanny, is’nt it, 
how some people prefer sickness to health 
when the remedy is positive and the gn.tran- 
absolute. Wise men don’t pnt money back 
of “fakes.” And “faking-’ dosen’t pay.

Magical little granules—those tiny, tugar- 
ooated Pellets of Dr. Pierce—sea-cel y larger 
than mustard seeds, yet powerful to cure— 
açtive yet mild in operation. The best 
Liver Pill ever invented. Cure sick head- 
acht, dizziness, constipation. Oae a dose

F. 0. PETTERSON,
read and passed, to be presented at the next 
session of the Legislature, to grant power to 
the Connty Council to issue debentures for 
the money necessary for the work.

Mr. iJohn S. Bassett,

4

Merchant Tailor
(Next to thv Store .»f .1. |t. Snowball, Esq.)

CHATHAM - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

was appointed 
Chief Inspector of Liquor Licenses and 
Philonan LaConffe as sab-Inspertor.

A bye-law was passed in connexion with 
the licensing of Billiard Tables, Pool Tables, 
Ac., and the fees therefor fixed at $20 and 
$10.

IK

1 The «solution», being pot were carried 
utinoimomly.

On motion of Coin. S*im the lût of 
psrish and ooaw officers for BJiesfield, 
end the sooount of the perish clerk for 
bolding election were річні. ,

Ooun Toaar having bien moved to the 
Oheir end Coeneillor Kerr having moved 
the adoption of a list of perish and coun
ty officers for Chatham— :

Coen. Flanagan moved to .trike the 
name el Police Magut-al* Murray from 
the proposed police committee and to 
•nbatitote that of t. F. Gilieapie,-Etq., 
therefor. He expressed hie regret that 

Jre felt it to be his doty to differ from 
I. IWBàonn.'.Ksrr in the metter, as they agreed 

a- on almost ell mette» effecting the town. 
Be felt thet the potiseeeganixetion should 
hewndsr eeolrol of the peepioa represen
tatives ex much as possible. In St. John, 
Fredericton, Moncton and even in New
castle the police magistrale, were not on 
the police committee, and there was no 
good reason why it should be different in 
Chatham. Personally, he had nothing 
against Mr. Murray, but he mad* bis

-and he bad enlarged the poliee cbmmittee 
end plaoed Mr. Мату g* it end he had 
given good aatisfactioo. Whet grounds 
had Coen. Flanagan against him? He 
believed that he (Kerr) could tell the 
Council whet Conn. Flanagan’, objections 
Were, and he might feel-exiled upon to do

Suits or single Garments.
nspcctlon of which І8 respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.
A memorial wai also passed to be for

warded to the Local Legislature at the next 
session asking for a provision that camli latea 
for election aa counci lore in any pariah 
when filing their nomination papers with the 
Pariah Clerk, shall also deposit a sum of 
$20 ; and providing they do not receive one- 
half of the votes polled by the successful 
candidates, the fee will be forfeited and 
paid to the Overseers of Poor of the Parish 
where such election was held.

The work of the session was brought to a 
close on Friday evening, when a vote of 
thanks was tendered the Warden.

PHOTOGRAPHS.m
■

Personal :—Cap*-. Barker’s many friends 
are glad to see liim around, as lively as ever, 
after being laid up for a fortnight, while 
recovering from the tramping his horse gave 
him in the woods.

Mr. Snowball, who has been visiting 
Montreal and Ottawa, is expected home to
day.

At the my і-n mug, I have decided 
inke Photograph*

It At Holiday Prices
Ш f

during t'lo balance of;the present 
month. Cabinets.

$4.00 par, D923Ü.
Conn. Doyle laid he did not wish any 

cue of absolute necessity to be ignored, but 
it seemed strange that the whole of the 
out door relief for his parish should be given 
id the town of Newcastle.

Alms House Commissioner Heoneesy, of 
Newcastle, #ai, on motion, given leave to 
address the CohooiL He fully explained 
the reason for the year’s large assessment on 
Newcastle end why Chatham’s assessment 
was less, as Conn. Jones had done yester
day. He further said that two yesis* dog 
tax, amounting to $170 a year, had gone to 
Chatham’s credit this year, while Newcastle 
had only $67 to its credit for this year. If 
Conn. Doyle were in his position he 
would' understand how many ’Seem
ingly deserving claims for oat-door aid 
wei*e refused by the Newcastle com
missioners. When, however, he was con
vinced that applicants were deserving, he 
gave relief and would never refuse sueh •• 
lUng as he ЦеМ "the position. He believed 
the ratepayers desired that no poor person 
should freeze or starve and they never would 
do so if he could prevent it. If the

half dozens 2.5*3.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castovia. 
When ghe became Mias, she clung to Castorla. 

When she had Children, she save Lieni Castorla

’Zr? All humors of the scalp, tetter sores, and 
drandruff cured, and failling hair checked, 
hence, baldness prevented by using Hall’s 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

All Other Styles4
All other Styles at proporti mate no.*, 

rates do not apply to groups or email olii!
Wm%

vJ. Y. MEBSEREAU.
^ Winter Exhibition. Chatham, N. B., Jau. 14th, 1SJ1. *

3DIEUD.On motion, ex-djoncillor Smith ex
plained that when Ihe-oommittee appoint
ed for the purpose were considering what 
redtofi'erstionshoald be mfide to the jail 
oonatroction committee, he bad under
stood Mr. Bobinron to say that as tie had 

not done to much work aa the other two 
members, Mesars. Shirreff and Fi»h, be 
did not think he wax entitled to any pay, 
bat would allow hit «hate to be disided 
between those gentlemen. The commit-

Oonn. Robinson said the prinaiph on J*!^S^ofth^ tortof the еогіГьм 

which Oomi. Flanagan acted was nn* 
dotibtedly correct.

The motion of Conn. Flanagan was 
earned.

Ooun. F

Northumberland Agricultural Society will 
hold an exhibition of Grain, Roots, Poultry, 
Domestic Manufactures, Produc з of the 
Loom, etc., at the Masonic Hall, Newcastle, 
on Thursday, 12th February commencing at 
10 o’clock a. m. The prize list is as 
follows. [Prizes are premiums only, ex
hibitors having the privilege of selling ex
hibits or retaining them as they may desire.]: 

drain.
Ist^Whlte^Whest, not lees thon I bushel. ..

^rfl 4ft y. ................ .......
let Red Wheat, not (ess than one bushel..........

ey, not lees tii in 1 buehei..

r Teacher Wanted.At Doaktowp, Northumberland Co., on 
instant, Annie A., eldest daughter of Job 
Amelia A. Murray agel 21 years.

the 20th

At Nelson, on 22a<l inst., of typîioi l fever. Mdtild i 
May Plett aged 2years and 2 month». dtag'Ver of 
Rebecoa and the late H. Я. Flett

A second-clms 
School Diftrier. No. 7І. Ulenelz. Apply to the See- 
roUry qf the Board.

U. S. FOWLIE; Secy.

Fcm de te ichor is
>u!

w nit в 1 for;
At her residenej. Chatham, on Wednsidiy 2!et 

Jaa-. after a short illness, Mary A. Voody, daughter 
o the late Thos. Vondy, Sr.

At Chatham, N. B.. on 27th inst, Mrs. Wm. Roes, 
aged 66 years. Funeral from her residence on Fri
day, at 3 p ro.

Organ Recital :—Mr. Collinson’s organ 
recital in St. Luke’s Chatham, last Friday 
evening, waa a decided musical success and 
the attendance was above the average of 
each occasions. “Guide me 0 Thou Great 
Jehovah” snd the Gloria were well-rendered 
choruses, showing Mr. ColUneon’a excellent 
training work, and also that he had en
couraging materia’. Mrs. Mo Loon sang the 
solo and, as she always does, acquitted her
self in such a manner as to fully sustain 

. the expectations, of the miny who always 
look forward to her apparences with plea ar
able anticipations. “Angels Ever Bright” 
and “Abide With Me” were highly appre
ciated numbers by Mrs. Sutherland, and 
the quartette, “Hark the Song” by Mrs. 
Nicol, Misa Loggie and Messrs. Nicol and 
Fisher, was very finely rendered. Of Mr. 
Collineon’s plsying it ia only necessary to 
sty that he was at his best, which means 
that this portion of t(ie programme, alone, 
was a rare treat. "ЬД

Glenelg, Dec 30th, 1890.

DON’T MISS IT.
A new and attractive publication containing nnuv 

useful, Interesting /vi 1 iustnunva features hu j щ 
been issued by T. Milburn & Co„ of Toronto, un l-r 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It is-fiow in the bauds of drug
gists and merchants foY free distribution nnd wo 
would advise our re iders to secure a copy bj'oro tN j 
supply is exhausted.

62 00
1 50 
1 00it if, пеоамагу. 1
2 00

2nd do 1 60
3rd 1 00

-ere gUd to be able to reduce it under 
the understanding they thought they had 
with Conn. Robinson, which enabled 
them to do justice to Mesars. Shirreff and 
Fish and, at the same time, make the 
matter easier for the County.

Coun. Robinson said that wasn’t true.

A Rare Rosical Treat !
Masonic Hall, Chatham,

1st Bari 1 00ey,
do2nd 75

3rd do
1st White Oats, not less than oite bushel..
2nd do ........................................
let Black Oats, not lees than 1 bushel....
2nd do ...........................................
let No

50
1 00$ com

missioners did hot care for the poor, it invol
ved cal’s op in their good-hesrtéd neighbors, 
who ought not to be thns obliged to give re
lief at their own expense, after paying their 
regular Alms House assessments. Oate de aid 
was necessary, as rer^Jittie of it prevented 
the separation of famillès and saved much 
heavier charges, which would be involved 
in sending them to the Alms House.

The War Jin explained why Castham’s 
assessment was вз low this year and said, 
while he was in f $vor of keeping down as
sessment', he never complained of any ap
proach to extravagance on the part of the 
commissioners. The St. Vincent de Paul . 
Society had given out door relief last year 
to the am mnt of $140 and other church 
organizations cared for their ow* poor to а 
large extent, still, he thought the Chatham 
commis ioners might give more outside aid 
than they did.

Conn. Sullivan also favored more outside 
aid being given.

The committee having reported, recom
mending the orignal assessment to stand and 
that the Newcastle coromiwivners be more 
careful in giving outside aid, their report 
was adopted.

County contingent assessment! of $4,600 
was ordered together.with re-assessment of 
the deficiencies іц the several parishes.

Conn. Flett submitted return of Michael 
Hudson, com. roads, Nelson; also, return of 
Wm. Fitzpatrick overseer of roads, show
ing balance of $13 13, instead of $17.13 due 
him

Oodnotion of Goon. Flett ordered that a 
by-law be ordained imposing a dog tax 
within the district in Nelson from Foley’s 
cove to 8a-gent’s, save on farmers and 
householders, who shall be allowed to keep 
one dog each.

Coun. Kerr referring to the absence of the 
auditor since the vote of yesterday re ap
pointing him. said he ought to be in attend- 
ance on СігопсЦ to perform his duties. He 
was obliging and efficient, hot it did not 
look well to eee him away-since yesterday.

The Secy-Treasurer said the auditor had 
said to him that he supposed there would be 
no more accounts for him to pass npo.i.

On motion of Coun. Kerr, Wm. Lawlor 
was substitute і for Wm. T. Connors on the

75

I: 1 CO
lanagxn moved to antwtitute 

Messrs. Wm. Lswhir and John Johnston 
for Messrs. 8. Waddletoa and George 
Stothart on the board ot 
. Ooun. Karr referred to- hie experience 
on the board with Mr. Waddletoa end 
bore testimony to hia efficiency and excel
lent judgment Mr. Stothart had taken 
hi» (Oonn! K’s) place, when he came to 

the Council and he had heard of no com
plaints against that gentleman,' while hé 
bud heard him highly apoken of- in the

5

Thursday Feb. 5th,1st Buckwheat, uot less than oae tunnel.. 
2nd do .........................................

1 00 
75

1 00
75

Л3rd do ................................
1st Timothy Sejd, notices tliau one bushel

50 unde: the ииірісое 
The Mo»t Morve.Ic

of Chatham 
ou» Musical

L'idgi I. O. O. F. 
Phen з nenon in the

ам e із or s. 2 00All he had said was that he didn’t want 
anything for his work on the commit’ee. 

.He never said be had done leu work than 
Messrs. Shirreff and Fiab, or that he was 
willing that they should receive hia share 
of the awaid.

MI КАМІСШ1. 1 «0r3rd 1 00

STEAM BRICK WORKS.A. O. BABEL,let White Beans, not less than і bushel.
її? .............................
3rd do ............................. ..........
1st Peas, not lees than 1 bushel.. .............

do .......... .

. 1 60
1 00re The Sabscriters wish to cal! attention to thexis Cowboy PianUtwh) has elec- 

niihetl tho m нісаі w »rld, 4n 1 sent 
jov to the hearts of millions ; 

assisted by

the untutored Tc1 00
trill dd and astoni 
thrills of musical75

BRICKS MANUFACTURED50
Hoots.

1st Winter Potatoes, not less than 1 boshef.... 1 00
2nd do   75
1st Early Potatoes, not lew than l bushel
2nd do   75
1st Tnmips (Swedish) not lew than 1 bushel 1 00
2nd do       75
lut Carrots, not than I bushel........................
2nd do ••••••••■••••••••••••••
1st Beets, not less than I bushel.....................
2nd do •••■.••••••••••••• •• ••,
let Parsnips, not lew than 4 bushel............
2nd do .............................................
1st Mangel Wortsel, not lew than 1 bushel.
2nd ti^-do .............................................

Ex-Councillor Smith : Is it antra® also 
that since the award was m a le you per
sonally offered to go to Mr. Fish’s office 
with him and write an order upon the 
Secretary-Treasurer for hie share of the 
$100, which you have left in the Secretary 
Treasurer’s hands Î

Conn. Robinson said that Mr. Fish had

Miss Mattie Babel, by them, which are of large size, 18 to the solid 
foot, and perfect fu нііаре and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W; 8. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Parish Officers.
1 00

Complete lists of parish and connty officers 
appointe 1 at the late meeting of the Muni
cipal Counc‘1 will be published in the Ad
vance, just as soon ss we can find room for 
them.

The Greatest Lady Solo Cornetist Living !
Admission 25c: Rsskrved Skats 60.
Seats on sale at Mackenzie’s drug store. Concert 

commences at 8 o’clock.

Conn. Flanagan said- that in order to 
piece the matter on e fair basis he would 
agree to leave Mr. Stothart on the board, 
if Gown. Kerr would agréa to place Mr. 
Lawlor on in plaCa of Mr. Waddleton.

Conn. Kerr said he would lease the 
whole matter to the Oonncil.

Coon. Flanagan’s motion waa then pht 
and lost Ooun. Flanagan then warned 
the obéiras Warden and the Chatham 
liât aa amended psaaed.

,*• Conn. Kerr submitted 
Green, dog-tax eoL, Chatham.

Coesr. Kerr pr.

rt
G. A. A H. S. FLETT.

50
75

NOTICE.50
1 00 A YT Г. A ZZ î I : ntTori.-!( c to 

teucii rmy fairly iutrlllgvnt |мтм>пof 
apx, tt ho cun reads ami writr, and who, 
after inetrurtlon^Will work imlostriouely, 
Irow to earn Mrr« Thqiuui’i? Dollar, *u 

fear ir.tbetr own locallUes.whrrvvetiher llro.1 will nieoftimixh 
■he situation orrmjiloymcnt.ei tt lili lt yt.n < nn mru tlietamtiutfc. 
So moncr for me unies» епссездГиІ as аіил ч-, Ke-ily иті quii KIr 
:mmed. I desire but one worker ftoin otu h dl*iri< i or count r. Ї 
bave already uuglit and provltlrd with t nt|iloyn-rnt a nitge 
number, who nrn making over 68000 r yrrrrsn h. ІГя XK oV 
and 801.18». l oll nartloulnrx FltfcP.. Ad<ln*s* at omc, 
L. C. ALLE!., kîox 430, Att^iuia. 32tilne.

.jî; жTotmjr Mon’s Christian Aiieilttiia of 
Chatham-

been bothering him so mash about, the 
matter that he did tell him one day that 
if he wanted it so badly he would give 
him $60 to qniet him.

Ooun. Jones said that be was a member 
ot the committee and Mr. Smith had 
stated exactly what the understanding 
was, so far as he could remember it. Mr. 
Robinson said “I don’s want the money. 
Give it to the men who did tjie work.”

Coun. Toser ,1m stated hie recollection 
of the matter wLich agreed with that 
stated by Messrs. Smith and Jones and

75
Dairy Pridvct.

1st Butter, not less than 16 lba. nor more 
than 60 lbs...

The undersigned has sold out to

Meetings held every week in their rooms 
up-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows :—
.. Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 

*Wd Praise.
1 'Monday evening at 8 o’clock, fpr Bible 
Study.
. Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 
Class.

All young men are moat cordially invited 
to any or all of these meetings.

.. 2 00 Msssrs. Clark 8b Loansbury16)& ..............................
let Butter (whiter) not lee than 6 11m.

do ............................
Sid do ...................................

1 00 the stock and good will of the Farm Machinera, 
Carriage and Organ Bhaint-s carried on by him at 
Moncton, Newcastle amr^lsewhere on the Ne#$b 
Shore, under the паті au і style of

1 00

Л.Ї 60FabUther uid the 
Biperter.

The
Poultry, Etc.

1st Best Pair Оеевз, dressed------
do
jMir Turkeys

return ef T. JOHNSTON 8c Co.. l 06
75 W anted

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
choice Nursery Stock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work.
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
from §100 tv §200 per week. Send for Proof 
md Testimonials. A good pushing min wan- 
-ed here at once. Liberal Terms, and the 
best good* in the market. Write, It G. Clyne 
Nurseryman, Prtrth. Out.________

2ndA local paper—on Saturday—publish* 
quite ж formidable-sounding charge against 
She official reporter of the Municipal Coun
cil, the portions of which not untrue are 
based on a want of knowledge of the facte, 
for which, of course, the publisher only ia 
responsible. He charges that tha reporter 
was paid for formatting the three local 
papers with daily reporta, which is incorrect. 
The council mere’y engages him to report its 
proceedings, and to furnish a copy thereof 
to the three local papers. Sometimes it ia 
convenient to supply the copy deily, bat it 
has never yet been done, even when the 
gentleman who now complaint waa interest
ed in the contract and made very brief and 
unsatisfactory reports. Last week, as every
body know», with the Council sitting from 
ten o’clock a. m. until five and six o’clock 
p. m., and the roads in such bad condition 
that nearly three hours were required to 
drive between Chatham and Newcastle, it 
waa more than inconvénient to furnish the 
complaining publisher with the reports 
daily. In hie eagerness to assail the repor
ter he overlooked the fact thr.t owing to the 
storm and almost impassible roads, there was 
no quorum present on Tuesday 20th, and 
that the Council was, really, not called to 
order until VTedneaday. He received the 
report of Wednesday, and published it, io 
mutilated form, aa usual, although, while 
doing so, he stated he had not received it 
and would not copy it from the Advance. 
As a matter of fact he had more copy from 
the reporter than hie limited office force 
and stock of type enable 1 him to publish on 
Saturday, and, to conceal hie own short 
comings, he assailed the reporter. The Con»- 
cil adjourned sine die on Saturday afternoon 
and, between eight and nine o’clock on Mon
day morning, the balance of the report was 
delivered to him, the Advocate receiving it 
two hours after, or as soon as a messenger 
ooold convey it from Chatham to Newcastle. 
We publish the repqrt in this number of the 
Advance, and may state that the complaining 
publisher had all that was possible of it in 
hand at the time he published his attack on 
the reporter, for the Council was then slid ip 
session. Those who are interested in Muni
cipal affairs know that the complaining 
paper never yet published an official report of 
the Council’s proceedings. As we have in
dicated it ia not in a position to do so. The 
work of composition is not great, yet i: ia 
far beyond the capacity of that office, and 
even if there were enough compositors to do 
the work, there is not sufficient type for.the 
report on the premises. This is, perhaps,, 
only the business of the publisher, but when 
he endeavors to mske peop’e believe -thet 
his reason for publishing a mutilate^ 
much abbreviated report і» Ьесаизз of. any 
failure of du y ou* side of his own office,*., L 
is only right that the facts should be staged.

There is, also, a little elemant of envy ^C- 
hind the attack upon the reporter, aa the 
complaining publisher wished, himself, tp 
secure the position on several occasions, 
when the Council made a different «election.

If any of our readers wish to satisfy them
selves in reference to what we state, as to 
the complaining publisher mutilating the re
port. simply because he has not the com
positor» or type to set it, we invite them to 
compare the report a* pnbliehe 1 in the Ad
vance with what hie paper will, this 
week, have the effrontery to impose o$on its 
readers as the official report. They will, 
then, be in a position to jndga, for them
selves, the difference between an honest re
porter and publisher and a publisher who 
suppresses and witholds largo portions of a 
repot t and endeavors to conceal his want of 
integrity in the matter and the incapacity 
and inefficiency of his’eatsblishraent, by mis
representing the i e porter.

1 50 Bill ■ payable, due to J .hniton à Co should be 
Jtljr paid to the Bank* holding same for col

let Bestlei petition of Mrs.
Mery Briton, widow of the late -Wm.
Dalton, for labile of taxation in Newcas
tle, which ,u referred to tits Petition 

" Committee. [TtieSretiete was subsequent

ly granted, on çommittee’. recommanda- the aubjeet wsis dropped.
*t0P-] On motion of Coun. Fairley the list of

Coun. Balt, read the Hat of Derby l*t- parish and eonuty officers for Lodl iw waa
A 1»d MeAlaar

A tong discussion took place on a mo- excused from further Attendance at
n wmde by Coon. Doyle to reduce Council.

NawsmstW, Aim. House assessmentIron. ConociL adjourned until 10 «. m. to-
S58»te|m He «id the aid given bet-1 
•ide of the Alma&maein Newcastle ... 
excessive, æ was*proved by the Cut that 

soo-e *93 .** spent tik eutdoor rid in 
Newcastle pariah, while only *83 was 
.spent in èhathau , and it was noticeable 
that such aid wUg&ro eltogethw m the 

ttown, while non# wu given in the two 
lower districts. 1W was an injustice to 
the lower districts, which had no paupers 
Sn the Aim» Hunse. Newesstle’» 
ment waa $560 «Me the* of Chatham 
«illy $400, showing injustice 
-payers it Ndiewtle, who were tolled 
троп to pay for other par ehes.

Conn. Underhill, who is an Alms

1 002nd

> Notes remaining unpaid thirty days after maturity 
will be p aced ia magistrates’ о: 1»dryers’ hands 
without further notice.

Do not pay miaey to апуопз for accou it of J »ht- 
’ on & Co., ex^pt those who hold the note* for 
"tollecllor.

75pair Ducks... 
2nd do
lot Best pair Chickens. 
2nd do
1st Best doz. Eggs .. 
2nd do

1st Best
60tgc
75' 50

The Oew-Boy PUaUt. MШ •25
Domestic Manufacturer.

1st Woollen Socks, jiot less than 3 pa rs ..... 1 00
2nd do ................................... ..
1st Woollen Mittens, not le* than 8 pairs ...
2nd do ...................................................
1st Flannel all wool, not less than 10yds........

1st Fhurael, Cotton and W -ol, not leas than
10 yards...........................

2nd do    1 00
let Checked Homespun, not Іем than 10 yards 1 SO

omespun, all wool not les» than 10 yards 1 60

let Нотмрип, Cotton aud Wool, not leu th ш 
10 yards..........

A. 0. Babel the untutored Texas cow-boy. 
pianist, who is rotating a sensation every
where, assisted by Miss Mattie Babel, who 
is a great cornet soloist, will appear at

• Masonic Hall, Chatham, next Thursday 
"evening, 5th Feb., under the auspices of 
’Chatham Lodge, L O. O. F. Of their 
apperance in Moncton, the Transcript, of 
-that city sayé : —
• The musical entertainment in the Opera 
House last eveninv afforded a great deal of 
pleasure to the large audience which greeted 
A. O. Babel and Miss Babel. The Texas 
cow-boy pianist, Mr. A. O. Babel, is a 
wonderful performer, and carried out his 
part of the excellent programme to the 
entire satisfaction of those present. His

• plsying is entirely by instinct and sound, 
and his music while the keys of the piano 
were covered was loudly applauded. Miss 
Babel’s rendition of her part of the pro
gramme was exceedingly tine. Her appear
ance in her various costumes with her sweet 
music on the cornet was the sign for 
applause. They appear in the Opera House 
to-night and are deserving of a large house.

L. W. Johnston
75 0-

1 50

ANNOUNCEMENT.1 00
1 50

.. 1 00:

DE RAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

St. KiTie, *w. i.

Gable Address : Deravin,
LEON. )iU/I*f Сзізаіаг Agaut foi- France.

.......... 1 60 In assuming the business of Messrs. Johnston A 
Co., the undentigued announce their intention of 
currying It on with a view to merit public confidence 
and patronage.
* A11 the agencies 
been transferred to os by 
all the Manufacturers 
Johnston <fc Co.

•A
2nd
lot H by Johnston & Co. ha 

r and witli the consent 
heretofore représente! by

The same class of Machinery and Carriages will be 
■old, and full stocks of repairs for the earn* will be 
kept constantly on bond at oar various ageicies.

held
of1 00morrow.

. SstartiT’* Sltttaff.
Confiai re-assembled on 

34th, at 10 e. m.
After .roatine $1,200 was ordered to be 

eawawd oo Chatham for Street and Fire 
service, and $2 .200 for police end light 

Account of expense, in re Scott Act, 
$438.72. Passed.

Account of Jaa. T. Dost was ordered 
to be paid aa already recommended by 
County Accounts committee.

Warden Flanagan was relieved from 
the Chair, which wea taken by Conn. 
Toser.

The Secretary-Treasurer read a resolu
tion setting forth that і he Chatham Pub
lic Wharf had been illegally leased and 
rescinding the order, passed at the July 
session 1890, for a new lease. Adopted.

Conn. Flanigan moved for a committee 
of three to make arrangements to lease 
the wharf by public auction as they might 
eee fit, explaining^ that it would be advan- 
tagoooa-to divide the property into two 
parts ad ea to afford the present lessees an 
opportunity to secure the ground neces
sary for the buildings they now owned in 
connection with it. He arid he felt the 
matter had not been properly dealt with 
last year, when he waa not a member of 
Council, and he had assisted in obtaining 
an injunction to prevent the lease being 
given in the manner arranged. The 
property was a valuable one and, before 
leasing it the committee moat look after 

Coon. Robinson then moved to reduce песе”агУ Hidings ior the public end 
that of Derby from $100 to $25 which mahe any fair arrangement possible for 
«don. Betts arid conM not be. ssribus the present hmees, consistent with their 
.proposition on Conn. Robinson’s pari, as datT “> the P“bHc so а» to protect their 
ÏDerby must contribute im share to the P™Pe'ty interests.
general expenses of tbs institution, be- Coen- Kerr said he was glad to see the 
tides which rt had one piopèr there to matter re-opened and commended the .land 
nroeatU for. taken in reference to it by Cod ви Flanagan.

<z>--.->4~or*A» *. v *. 4 Ha had wanted it leased by public oompeti- 
1 ^ !d'!‘owt th“ tie», bat Coaa.il voted mterwi.. lut y..r

if . parish was not assessed anffic.ently to He eIpUiDed the ritnrtion and size of the 
Р*У Hm expeoaee < f its own peopsaa one property and how it was prop*.sad to divide 

IV JW it would bare to pay the more qt, leaving necessary publie landing* and a 
■* the next year, reading from the accounts reservation for a new engine honae. It waa 

In support'and stating thé different bxlsn- proposed to have horses, eht. owned by the 
wee to thp credit of euh pariah. town and the pressât engine house accom-

Conn Robinson contended that aa New- modation wu inadequate. Newcastle was 
. castle’s atonement had been reduced all given tree land for it, engine house by the 
■tito ether parishes should be similarly Connty, and Chatham would, no doubt, be 
.dealt with. treated in the same way.

Conn. Kerr explained the Urge balance Coon; Betts arid the Newcastle engin.
^f $600*>Clmthmn’, credit, which he said h°“”W°? “ °‘ber

. V . ». - . and Chatham ought to arrange with the
.wtoUrgely due to. gift from, man who  ̂ winted ,
ffiad cold bis property and given the pro
ceeds to th. commissioners ior Chatham's 
■redit. Habere testimony to the pro
poses and economy which characterized 
tjhe commissioners' rdmintairation.

Alter farther discussion,in which Conn.
Rohineon declared he would adhere to his 
■totinm if that ef Coen, Doyle was allowed 
tto stand, the whiffs matter of the Aims 
Hone» assessment snd report was on mo
yen ol Conn. Tuasr, referred beck to the 
Alms House accounts committee.

The list of parish and oouniy officers 
ior Alnwick waa passed. '

Ou motion of Coon. Kerr the High 
Sheriff waa heard in reference to the Con
vey claim which waa the subject of a 
«motion passed by Council this forenoon.

The High Sheriff arid the levy upon 
«on way waa for $65.91 and interest $11- 

added made the whole claim $77-48.
There was due to hire from the Monici- 
rpality tor wrrioto rendered to one of the 
4>ui]fiiug eommitta* of the new jail, $150, 
which was tire

1 50
1 002nd do. .......

let BUnkete (pair) all wool
2nd do .................
lit Blankets (pair) Cotton an І Wool
2nd do. .............
let Best Plaid, all wool....
2nd do. ............
let Hooked Hearth Ra;...

1 50£*tnrday, 1 00
1 50

Clark & Louoebury.1 00
1 00

Newcastle, Jan. 19th, 1891.75

NOTICE.1 50
1 002nd do. ...................

lot piece of Hooked Matting,
yds. long and 1 yd wide.

2nd da .........
Knitted Linders..................

Drawers.................
1st Other Knitted Articles

\not less than 3 <31 60

Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,000.

1 00
1 00
1 00

3 00
50do.2nd

board of Street aud Fire commissioners, 
Chatham, Mr. Connors having requested 
that he l»e not reappointed. Messrs. Ambrose 
Hay, Jss. Gillie and David Ltwtoo were 
added to the constables for Chatham and 
Charles Gray to the hog-reeves.

Coun. Jones move! an assessment upon 
the county of $200 for Inspector Brown’s 
salary.

Conn. Tozer being moved to the chair— 
Coun. Flanagan opposed the motion and 

said it was in the interest of his parish that 
he did so. Chatham’s taxes were now very 
large açti it paid nearly one-third of the 
whole county assessment. By keeping Mr. 
W. S. Brown on salary no benefit was 
derived so far as stopping the sale ot liquor 
was concerned, while the Connty was de
prived of the license fees which the traffic, 
if regulated by 1:е«$ове, would pay. Under 
that arrangement the ratepayers would be 
relieved of the contingent assessment, or a 
great part of it. Everybody knew that the 
Scott Act had failed to prevent the sale of 
liquor in the County.

Сипі. Betts said he thought Coun. Flana
gan intended to vote for this assessment, 
after being successful in having the County 
contingent assessment materially reduced.

Coun, Kerr said the ordinary ratepayer 
of Chatham would have to pay only one and 
one sixth of a cent on account of the In
spector’s salary. It was a little noticeable 
that only those who were directly or indi
rectly interested in the trade opposed the 
Inspector. He would taka the responsi
bility for Chatham’s share of this assess
ment, for he knew the people there were in 
favor of it *

Com*. Flanagan said Conn. Kerr ran on 
the Scott Act ticket, and he ran in the in
terest of those who believed in temper- 

without the Seott Act. and who desired

Mi. Warren C. Winslow, barrister, has been 
appointed agent at Chatham, N. 13.. for the above 
named Company and ss such, «я uuw authorized 
to accept premiums avd

EXISTED FIR13 RISK-3

for said Company.

O. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, N. B.

was
to the rate- All articles exhibited consisting of Grain, 

R>ot«, Dairy Produce, Domestic Manufac
tures, etc., must be the produce of the 
County, raised, made or produced by the 
exhibitor in the year 1890-1, and a*aa the 
property of the exhibitor. Homespun arti
cles must be home-made.

All articles intended for exhibition must 
be at the Hall at or before 10 o’clock, a m., 
and none will be received after II o’clock, 
excepting by the decision of the board.

§

>
Тле Warden’s Dinner.

ggv
The customary warden’s dinner was given 

by Warden Flanagan at the Waverley 
Hotel, Newcastle, on Thursday last. The 
occasion was a very enjoyable one, as the host 
is very popular with his associates io the 
Council, aa well as all who have business or 
official connection with it. Some excellent 
speeches were made and, ai it is not custom
ary to report the post-prandial orations at 
these municipal celebrations, advantage was 
taken of the fact by some of the gentlemen 
present to hoe their political rows in a man
ner that was sometimes interesting and 
sometimes enjoyable. There was some 
sharp shooting over local politics, in which 
the party who opened fire was knocked over 
in an off-hand manner, and considerable 
“booming” in view of the alleged “immedi
ate election’ which had that very day been 
announced by special telegram from 
Olympus. It was enjoyable to everybody, 
those who believed it all, as well as those 
w ho didn’t, and had seen similar operations 
performedx before. The singing of “The 
Maid on the Shore” and “The Shannon and 
Chesapeake,” by Conns. Hayes and Sullivan 
respectively “brought down the house.” 
The spread was very creditable to the Wav
erley and the programme of the evening one 
of the most entertaining even participated 

-in during a session of thp Council.

Berne Commissioner, explained that nom pariah coaid be called upon to pay any
thing for another paiith and he showed 
that Newcastle had much lees to iia 
credit last yew than Chatham, which ac- 
.counted for its higher amenaient this

NOTICE. “fl

DBS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,Tenders will Ьз received by the Board of Fire and 
Street coiumieslciuers until F«tby 10th ptux., for 
the management of the Steam Fire Engine for the 
ensuing ye*r, from Fe'jy. 20th.

Particulars gV'en on application to members o f

Ijear.
SURGEON DENTISTS.■ Conn. Sollirsn went into the subject 

«(rite fully. showing bow he had obliged 
itho aemmisaipnere to redos* Htorfwirit’» 

t, whwt he was a eowa dllor i. 
-pterion, years, and arid that paiith had 
been victimised to the tone of $128 for the 
Hast three yearn.

Conn. Underhill thought it would be 
tbetter if the Alms H ease books, which 
nrere before the Council jtvery yew were 
more thoroughly studied, so that the 
subject might he better uederatood.

The motion to red 
secernent to $600 wae passed.

The Bathurst Schools Matter-
Teeth extracted without pain by 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics,
ftcial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber & Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Un wn and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed iu every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Tcl.'vhonc 
No. 63.

In New'tsslle, opposite Square, ovar J. G 
Keturo's Barber shop. Telephone N ». 0

. the Board.
By ordbr of the Boaid.

the use of»
... To the Editor of Advance :

In your issue of the 15th inst., there ap
pears a communication from some person in 
Bathurst, who endeavors to make the public 
believe, that the memorial which was sent 
to the Board of Education by the Protestant 
ratepayers of this town, a short time ago, 
does not truly represent the Protestant senti
ments of this community, and that the 
communication with names which appears in 
in Jihe Advance of that date, and in the St. 
John Sun of the day following, docs in 
reality represent the prominent Protestant 
ratepayers aud electors. The communica
tion which appears in the Advance of the 
15th with 26 names, and in the Sun with 
one name less, one man, ав I am informed, 
feeling the humiliation of hie position, had 
his removed.

I will take the list of names as they ap
pear in the SVt/i of the 16th,and omitting the 
two names which are on both the memorials 
sent to the Board of Education, I find, by 
referring to the records in the Registry office 
here, and to the assessment list for 1890, six 
only have property in their own right, an.l 
the remaining 17 appear to have no pro
perty іц fee, and by the вауїз 
evidence I find that the txyo first names 
which are on the Protestant memorial 
first sent to the Board of Education 
hold more property in their own right, and 
pay more taxes thereon, than the six proper
ty holders as they appear in the Advance 
and the Sun. So much for the prominent 
Protestant ratepayers and electors of Bath
urst, and I also notice that three of the 17 
above mentioned, do not show on the list of 
ratepayers, and for that reason should n .t 
have signed any such memorial, and refer
ring to one of these
**The cruel world may think it wrong, per

haps may deem it weak,
When speaking of that sainted man, I c ill 

his conduct “cheek. ”
In conclusion I would say it would be a 

great pity, if such men,as a whole, would be 
taken as representing the wealth, honesty, 
intelligence or sobriety, of this or any other 
community.

Arti
THEO. DESBRI3AY, fcety.

Chatham, Jan. 23th 1391.

/ l
Chathiiiii Skating Rink

Newcastle’» aa->-

TRY ONE OF 

HOOPER’S 
ELECTRIC 

PLASTERS

.
;

-

mi
is now opened for the season. 

SKATING NIGHTS;i;-
------ FOK VAIN IN TUE------Bithruyt Notes. Tuesday and Thursday.*f!. Back, Breast or 

Side,
Bathurst, Jan. 26th, 1891.

Bithurst school matters have been arrang
ed to the satisfaction of Mr. Crockett, Chief 
Superintendent, who has been here since 
Friday last. In town the schools remain as 
heretofore, and in the village it has been ar
ranged that the sisters shall remain jo the 
convent building, teaching grades 1 to 7 in
clusively, the Trustees to employ an extra 
teacher to teach in the public school build
ing. The Chief i* said to be very much dis
gusted with the narrow platform of the ultra 
Protestants, viz, bigotry and taxes. Mr. 
Thomson’s letter in the Sun to-night, reply
ing to the letter of Mr. A. J, H. Stewart is 
chiefly characterised by its avoidance of fasts 
ami palpable equivocation. It is generally 
looked upon as the effort of a monomaniac.

A cable from K. F. Burns, Esq., on Satur
day announced bis safe arrival in England.

The St. John Curlers will visit Bathurst 
next week. The annual Curlers’ social wjil, 
probably, be held on the night of the match.

SDould the Committee receive suflicton ; cnc.'.nrajo. 
ment, trueic will be provided for on b ill, evening4 

The Riuk will also be opened on Saturday after
noons.

Season Tickets for sale by J. D. B. !•’. Mackenzie 
aud M. 8. Hocken.

Single admission—G

m

m ance
license, and he led the poll. The temper
ance party, so called, made this the question 
of the election and were beaten on it.

PRICE 25 CTS. EACH Gentlemen,
Ladies.
Children,

•20 cents. 
15 “jgPj 10

Saturday afternoon,
GKO. W ATT,
J. D. It. F. MVCKBNX E, ► Managing Com. 
M. 8. llUJKEN. )

10
)OR BYConn. Jones said the county seemed to 

desire the Scott Act and it was best to give 
it a fair trial. His pariah wanted it and he 
was for it No liquor was sold in Northesk.

Conn. Sullivan said no liquor was sold in 
Hardwick, but, somehow* plenty of it was 
drunk there. As much was drunk there 
as if there was no inspector.

Coun. Swim said he was sent to Council 
to support the Scott Act and would do so. 
The sale of liquor had Ьезп stopped in 
BHssfield-

Coun. D >yle said when money was in
vested one wanted to know what profit or 
gain was to come of it, and a similar enquiry 
was suggested j>y the vote now asked for. 
The Scott Act was inconsistent, inasmuch 
as it authorised big purchases of liquor. 
These came into the County and although 
the Inspector bad tried to do his duty he 
had failed in even lessening the sale of 
liquor in the County, while the County was 
oat some $300 on the opeiation. The trial 
asked for had been made and it was a 
failure.

The motion being put it was carried on 
the following division:—

Yeas - Jones, Bette, Swire, McDonald, 
Ed. Hayes. Underhill, Robinson, Thibodeau, 
Chaisson, Eph. Hayes, Flett, Kerr, Savoy, 
Anderson, Sullivan, Willistoo—16.

Nays:—Wood, Doyle, Flanagan 
McNaughton—5.

Ooun, FM presented petition pf Daniel

в MAIL 30 CENTS. Choice Winter Apples!

Labrador Herring!!
•AT

ШThe Medical Hall,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

site.
Coun. Kerr : We’ll take just the seme 

treatment given to our Newcastle fiienls. 
The resolution passed. I have just received one cat load 

of Winter Apples—of choicest (jual- 
ity; Also 50 bbls No. 1 Labrador 
Herring. *

For sale at lowest market prices.

D. Chesman.

Chatham. N. B., Dec. 29, 1890.Conns. Kerr and Doyle being appointed as 
two of the members of committee and 
Conns. Flanagan and Robinson proposed for 
third place—

Coop. Kerr contended that both the Chat
ham councillors should be on the committee 
and said if it had not been for Coun. Flana
gan ppjysaling to the Supreme Court this 
valuable property wouli have been leased 
for only $50 a year.

Coon. Flanagan said he would not, under 
other circumstances, seek to be placed on 
any committee, but as he had taken a great 
interest in having the public receive aH the 
pdvantage possible from this wharf and bad 
certalp news as to how the public interest 
could be best seryed in disposing of it he 
ought to be a member of the poqimittee.

Several councillors from the other parishes 
claimed that if the matter were left to be 
arranged by the Chatham councillors, that 
parish would be advantaged at the expense 
oi lba County interest, a^d Coun. Robinson

vBank oL Montreal. >

Capital,

Rest,

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

> Chatham, 18th Nov. 1890.m Tea Osrioi.iL RasoBTXB.
Itaalelpallty of Rsatlzoash:- VTruth.

[Oar correspondent is evilently of those 
who are undu'y influenced by the mere fact 
of a man holding property “in fbe.” He 
should however recogniss other conditions 
which go to make np “prominent citizen
ship” Property <‘in f je” U a good thing, 
and should be duly considered in determin
ing the position of the cit zan who is fortun
ate enough to possess more of it than hie 
neighbours, but it often happens that men of 
property “In fee” would glidly part with 
much of it if they could secure qualities of 
mind and hesurt which are of so щаоЬ aci 
count in the aame total of citizenship. Де

TO FARMERS.A S ividfcs Depart nent has been opened in 
connection with this Branch.

Interest allowed at current rotes.

The County Council of Restigouehe met in 
the Court House, Dolhousie, on Tuesday, 
20th Jan., all the councillors being present

Conns llor Hayes, of Durham, was un
animously chosen Warden for the ensuing 
year.

The following committees were appointed :
Accounts: —McLaso, Culligan, Mowat.
Returns:—Kerr, Le Blanc and Shaw.
Public Lands and Buildings:—McRae, 

McLean, Shaw.
After the general routine work of the Ses

sion—the parsing of accounts, returns, Ac.— 
the question of building a new jail was taken

Mothers!
* For sale a quantity of pure ground Ьо.іоя, 
from the Chatham Bone Mill. To be wild 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

freshCastoria is recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published arqund each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absqlutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea aud 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
wonna, and prevents convulsions, soothe, 
the ehild and gives it refreshing sleep.

F. E. WINSLOW, J. B. SNOWBALL.

Manager Chatham Branch
WESTERN CANA 0.4!

І ГЛИВ IS IT! WHAT IS IT •

ТНИ OOIiOJSTISa?
DESCRIBES IT ALL.

A MONTHLY ІШШПАП0 MAÇAZlH EUR SI A YEAR. 
SAalPLH C-lPY ÎBN CBNT3.

TBML BAD "WAirrrOBA BAM* 8BEI> WHEAT FrtLE. TO 
BVEKY N*W SCMCHIBEB.

AdlTBM :-ТЄЕ COLOS1W, Тіглірад, Cia.

Іж

APPLES,
The subscriber has now on hand 100 bbls. 

Applae which must be closed out thh month.
choice

, Ullock, -Clitoris is the children’s preecto—theont .rented by the a STOTHART.-- mother's friend, y drew, 83 oeyto. Dec. 8, 19». u;i"44****** a* reefter *** Г»
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[Continuedfrom let Page.] 
virtual under sny given let ol eireumetnnee», 
aa drawn from our common knowledge of 

1 hitmen nature; and second, the behavior and 

tone ol the witness, both in the box and in 
oourae of oiroumatanoee teat led to her ap- 
pearanee there. I will taka the lait of tboee 
two first, and I may aa well state, without 
further delay, that I am oonvtaoed ol the 
truth ol the story told by Miss Smithers, 
Itsrouid to my mind be impoeaible tor any 
man, whose intelligence had been trained 

- by yearn of experience in this and other 
eourta, and whose daily duty it in to din
criminate aa to the credibility ol teatimony, 
to disbelieve the history to circumstantially 
detailed in the box by Miss Smithera.' (Sen-, 
ration.) ‘I watched her demeanor both 
under examination and eroea-examination 
very doeely indeed, and I am convinced that 
ahe has been telling the absolute truth eo far 
as Де knew it.

‘And now to ooma to the second point It 
baa beau suggested, aa throwing doubt upon 
Misa Smithera* etory, that the existence of 
an engagement to marry, between her and 
the plaintiff, may have prompted her to eon. 
coot a monstrous fraud for hie benefit ; and' 
this is coggefted, although at the time of the 
execution of the tattooing no such engage
ment did, as a matter of fact, exist, or was 
within measurable distance of the parties. 
It did not exist, mid the attorney.general ; 

• but the disposing mind existed : in other 
weed», that she was then •in lore’—if, not
withstanding Mr. Attorney’s difficulty in de
fining it, I may see the term—srith the 
plaintiff. This miy or may not have been 

There are acme things which it is 
quite beyond the power of any judge or jury 
to decide, and one of them certainly is, at 
what exact period of her acquaintance with 
a future h°»bsnd a y pang lady’s " regard 
turns into a warmer feeling. But supposing 
that the attorney-general is right, and that 
although Де at that moment clearly had no 
prospect of marrying him, since she had left 
England to seek her fortune at the Anti
podes, the plaintiff was looked upon by Дів 
lady wtth that kind of regard which is sup
posed to precede Де matrimonial contract, 
She circumstance, in my mind, tells rather in 
hie favor than against him. For in passing 
I miy remark that Діє young lady has done 
a thing whmhis, in its way, little Доті of 
heroic; the more so, because it has a 
ludicrous aide. She has submitted to an 
operation which must not only have teen 
painful, bht which is and always will he a 
blot upon her beauty. I am inclined to 
agree wito Де attorney-general when he 
aays that she did not nmke this sacrifice 
without a motive, which may have sprung 
from a keen sense of justice, aad of grati
tude to Де plaintiff for hie interference on 
her behalf, or from a warmer feeling. In 
еіДег case, Деге is nothing discreditable 
about it—гаДег Де reverse, in fact ; and, 
taken by itself, there is oertaialy nothing 
here to eenae me to disbelieve the evidence 
of Mise Smithers.

•One question only
Is there anythiog to Доп that the testator 
was not, at До time of the execution of the 
will, of a round and disposing mind Tend is 
there anything in his conduct or history to 
render the ЬуроДеей of his having execute! 
this urffl so improbable that the court Aould 
take the improbability into account f As to 
Де first point, I can find nothing. Miss 
Smithera expressly swore that it was not the 

; nor was her statement shaken by a 
very searching cross-examination. She ad
mitted, indeed, that Aortly before death he 
wandered in his mind, and thought tbit he 
was surrounded by^the ehadss of аоДога 
waiting to be avenged upon him. But it is 
no uncommon toing for the mind tons to fail 
at the last, and it ic not extraordinary that 
this dying
brain Де shapes ol those під some of 
whom he appears to have dealt harshly dur
ing his life. Nor do I consider it in any 
way impossible that when he felt his end 
approaching he should have wished to re
verse Де sentence of his anger, and restore 
to hia nephew.thoee only offense had been 
a somewhat indiscreet uee of the language of 
truth, Де inheritance to vast wealth of 
whioh he had deprived him. Su Д a oourae 
strikes me aa being a most natural and 
proper one, and perfectly in accordance with 
Де first principles of human nature. The 
whole tale is undoubtedly of a wild and ro- 
mantio order, and once again illustrates the 
saying that truto is stranger than fiction. 
But I have no choice bet to accept the fact 
that Де deceased did, by means of tattoo- 
ing, carried out by hia order, legally execute 
hia true laat will in favor of his next of kin, 
Eustace H. Meeson, upon the shoulders of 
Augusta Smithers, or or about the 22d day 
ol December, 1885. This being so, I pro
nounce for the will propounded by Де 
plaintiff, and there trill be a grant as prsy-

GENERAL BUSINESS.broke upon him. With » bound he p’uoged 
between James end the attorney-general.

*I see what it is now/ he nid, in a voice 
shaking with wrath. Tve been sold. I am 
à victim to oollusioD. You've had 5ve bun-

MIRAMICHI GENERAL BUSINESS.

ADVANCE OFFICE! Winter Stock!V 1
1§11 dred of my money, confound you !’ he shout

ed, almost shaking hia fiat in the face of his 
learned and dignified adviser; ‘and now you 
are congratulating this mao,’ and he pointed 
hie finger at James. ‘You’ve been bribed to 
betray me, eir. You are a rascal ! yes, a 
rascal !'

At this point the learned attorney-general, 
forgetting hia learning and the exceeding 
augustnefl) of hie position, actually reverted 
to those firat principles of human nature of 
whioh the judge had spoken, and doubled 
his fiat. Indeed, had not Mr. News, utterly 
aghast' at such a eight, rushed up and drag
ged hii infuriated client back, there ia no 
knowing what scandalous thing might not 
have happened.

But somehow hr was got rid of, and every
body melted away, leaving the uehere to go 
round and collect the blotting-paper and 
pens which strewed the empty court.

‘And now, good people,* said Lady Holm- 
hurst, *1 think that the best thing that we 
can do is all to go home and rest before din
ner.

ї
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Competition open to the whole of Canada.

Groceries, a

Miramichi Foundry »a■ aProvisionsm I ordered it at -aeven, and it is half 
past five, I hope that yob will come, too, 
Mr Short, and bring your brother with you, 
for I am sate that yon, both of you, deserve 
ycur dinner, if ever anybody did.*

And so they all went, and a very jolly 
dinner they had, ae well they might. At 
last, however, it came to an end, and the 
legal twins departed, beaming like stars 
with happiness and champagne. And then 
Lady Holmhurst departed also, and left 
Eustace and Augusta alone^

•Life ia a queer thing,* said Eustace ; ‘here 
this morning I was a publisher’s reader at 
£180 a year ; and now, to-night, if this ver
dict holds, it seems that I am one of the 
wealthiest men in England.’

‘Yes, dear/ said Augusta, ‘and with all 
the world at your feet, for bfe is fid! of op
portunities to the rich. You have a great 
future before you, Eustace ; I really am 
ashamed to marry so rich a mao.*

‘My darling Г he said, putting his arm 
round her, ‘whatever I have I owe to yon. 
Do you know there is only one thing that I 
fear abojit all this money, if it really comes 
to us ; and that is that yon will be eo taken 
up with what pleasure-seeldng people call 
social duties, and the distribution of it, that 
you will give up your writing. So many 
women are like that. Whatever ability they 
have seems to vanish utterly away upon 
their wedding-day. They say afterward 
that they have no time, bot I often think 
that it is because they do not choose to 
make time.*
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1

MACHINE WORKS, JOB PRINTING- Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

J і
* CHATHAM. ШЕАМІОНІ. TST B- OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 
the following :— ;

the «STEAMSHIPS ; >) 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 
BARGES, Etc. 

і Built and Repared,

Malleable Iron, " І
ê

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 
Union and otber Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

BOOKS,1
lmj lassscj

Flannels,PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,

If,

HANDBILLS,
CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. Haberdashery,
Carpets,

BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES,

Manufacturera of Steam Engines- and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Saw МНія, Gang Edgars, Shingle and I,ath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horae and в team power.
POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT BOTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CABDS,Ш
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.
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WH, 3H7IRDEAD NOTE-HEADS,
LkTTER-HEADS,

Proprietor,

Cutlery,BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,Established 1866. DRAFTS,

Hats,NOTES.
FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS
FISH RECEIPTS,

m DUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.
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Caps,LOG AND BAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ CARDS,

‘Yee/ answered Augusta, ‘but then that is 
because they do not really love their work, 
whatever it may be. Those who really love 
their art as I love mine, with heart and soul 
and strength, will not tie,to easily checked. 
Of course distractions and cares come with 
marriage ; but, on the other hand, if one 
marries happily, there comes quiet of mind 
and cessation from that ceaseless restlessness 
that is so fatal to good work. You need not 
fear, Eustace ; if I can, I will show the 
world thot you have not married a dnllsrd ; 
wad if I can’t, why, my dear, it will be be
cause I am one.’

‘That comes very nicely from the author 
of ‘Jemima’s Vow,'*said Eustace, with sar
casm. ‘Really, my dear, what between 
your fame as a writer and as the heroine of 
the shipwreck and of the great will case, I 
think that Lhad better take a back seat at 
onoe, for I shall certainly be known as the 
husband of the beautiful and gifted Mrs. 
Meeson.’

‘Oh, no/ answered Augusta ; ‘dou’t bp 
afraid, nobody would dreapi of speaking 
slightingly of the owner of two тіШопе of 
money/

‘Well; never mind chaffing about the 
money,' said Eustace ; ‘we haven’t got it 
yet, for one thing. I have got something to 
ask you.’

‘I must be going to bed/ said Augusta, 
firmly.

‘No—nonsense 1’ said Eustace. ‘You are 
not going ;’ and he caught her by the arm.

‘Uahand me, air !' said Augusta, with 
majeety. ‘Now, wliat do you want, you 
silly boy !'

*1 want to know if you will marry me 
next week ?*

♦Next week? Good gracious! No/said 
Augusta. ‘Why, I have not got my things, 
and, for the matter ofthat, lam sore I don’t 
know where the money is coming from to 
pay for them with.'

‘Things !’ said Eustace, with fine con
tempt. ‘You managed to live on Kerguelen 
Land without things, so I don’t see why you 
can’t get married without them—though, for 
the matter of that, I will get anything you 
want in six hoars. I never did hear such 
boah as women talk about ‘things/ Listen, 
dear. For Heaven’s sake let’s get married 
and have a little quiet. I can assure you 
that, if you don’t, your life won’t be worth 
having after this. You will be hunted like 
a wild thing, and interviewed, and painted, 
and worried to death ; whereas, if you get 
married—well, it will be better for us in a 
quiet.way, you know.'

‘Well, there ia something in that,’ said 
Augusta. ‘But supposing that there should 
be an appeal, and the decision should bo re
versed, what would happen then ?*

•Well, then we should have to work for 
living—thaA all. I have got my billet, 

and you could write for the pres: until yoer 
five years’ agreement with Meeson A Co. has 
run out. I would put you in the way of 
that. T see lota of writing-people at my 
shop/

‘Well/ said Augusta, ‘I will speak to Bes
sie about it/

Furs,MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,

—Altя t

VGENTLEMENS OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
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% ETC., ETC., ETC.
to me to remain.
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WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

REAÜŸ-PRINTBD BLANKS,This Ann carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable for 
fins tra. e. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and fiuish. All Inspection of the csamples will convince yon that 
the prices are right.
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Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—
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Trains run through to destinations on Saturday nights.
Clow conn jetions are made with all passenger Trams both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

colonial.
The До». Table I» mid. op on I. C. Hallway standard time, whioh Is 75th meridian tlma 
All the loci Train» stop it Nelson Station, both going rod returning, If signaled.
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t the Стоп Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded tree of Trackage Onetom Hones Entry or other charge. 
Special attention riven to Shipment of FisK ..
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Justice’s Letter to Debtor,
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena, .
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

амітхі.пмірхі maximisa снваогишг' 110 35 60
3510 60P*

10 35 60

Miramichi Advance.Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w.) 10 35 60
3510 60!
3510 60i 10 35 601WINTER 1890-91.: 10 35 60 -0

10 35 60 Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

Qn and жгліа MON ^a^XiyPef ceptJcft uluowr!’ 07,111 ,urther notice, trains will run on the

CHATHAM TO 7BEDSBIOT0N.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

3510 60
3510 60ГВЕБЕНІСТОП TO CHATHAM.

PASSENGER, HAILS * FREIGHT.

7

10 35 Seventeenth Tear of Publication !60ed.’ 10 35 60‘Wtth oosts. my lord!’ asked James, rie- Fredericton .........
Gibson .......................
Marysville.....................
Crow Creek .........
Bnieatown.....................
Doaktorro Arrive.........
B’ackville .. ***..........
Chatham Junction Arrive, .

44 “ Depart, ..
Chithum.....................

7 15 a. m.
8 00 “
9 06 44

10 40 44
11 00 44 
11 50 *•
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2 32 44 
2 85 *4

5 cts. each.Chatham...............
44 Jonctioning. 7 The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 

paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include
Blsckvills...................
Doekiown. Arrive. .... 

*• lie par*.........
•No ; I am not inclined to go that length. 

Thia litigation has arisen through the testa
tor’s own rot, and the estate must bear the 
borden.*
'■ *If year lordehip plesses,’ «id James, and 
eat down.

LAW FORMS.10
U
11Boiestown .. ..................... ..a

Croes Creek .........................
Marysville....................................
Fredericton ..........................

The above train» will also atop when signalled at the following flag Stationн :-■ Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Згеу llapHs, Upper Blackville, B'isaQcld, McXameo’e, Lud
low, Aetle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Billing, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Pennlac.

zSz-x'\rXTÏ?/"1rTlTf\lVQ aremadeat Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
V/V/ІЛ l' -HAw/ JL JLUfi-l <3 for all points Bset and West, and at Fredericton with the 

(1 P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points iu the upper provinces anl with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Honlton, Grand Falls, Bd mauds ton 
and Presque Isle, aad Union Line 8 tea mers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

TIIOS. HOREN, Superintendent.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
15 cts. 50 cts. $1 00

іі os
; ti

Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

a
3 15 50 1 00

15 50 1 00
15 50 1 00‘Mr. Shott,* said Де judge, clearing hia 

throat, *1 do not often speak in snoh a sense, 
bat I do feel called upon to compliment you 
upon Де way in which yon have, single- 
handed, conducted Діє case—in some ways 
one of Де strangest and moat important that 
hae ever oome before me—having for your 
opponent» eo formidable an array of learned

15 50 1 00
15 60 1 00
40 1 50 
40 1 50

2 60
2 50

One Dollar a Year !10 35 60
' 6010 35

10 35 60
gentlemen. The performance would have 
been creditable to anybody of greater expert* 

1 en ce and longer yean ; aa it il, I believe it 
to be unprecedented.’

Jamee turned color, bowed, and eat down, 
knowing thrt he wee a made man, and that 
it would be hie own fenlt if hie future career 
at Де bar waa not now one of almoet unex
ampled prosperity.

35 60
' SPEOÏAL

HOLIDAY SALE !
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS

Sutherland 55 Oreaghan

35 60
It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

10 •35Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

60
10, 35 60

Kg® SCHOOL FORMS.•Oh, of oourae, Lady Holmhurst will say 
no,' said Eustace, gloomily. *She will think 
about the *thinga and, besides, she won’t 
want to lose yon before ehe is obliged,’

That ie all that I can do for you, eir,’ 
laid Augusta, with deoiaion. •There—come 
that’s enough 1 Good-night.* And, break
ing away from him, Де made a pretty little 
courtesy and vanished.

‘Now, I wonder what ehe means to do,' 
meditated Eastsoe, as the bntler brought 
him hie hat T really should not weuder if 
ehe came round to it. But then one never 
knows how a woman will take * thing. If 
ehe will she will,’ etc, ete.

•O
Sets, per set. 

5 cts. each. 
GOcto. per 100.

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

1 have made special arrangements with the
CHAPTEB XXII.

ST. QXOBOX'B, HANOVER SQUARE.

The court broke up in oorifusioa, aad Au
gusts, nowjhat Де strain was over, noticed 
wtth amusement Дві Де da* array of 
learned oounsol who had been fighting with 
all tbrpr strength to win the case of Дсіг 
clients did not seem to he particularly dis
tressed at Де revenu that they had suffer
ed, but chatted sway gayly as they tied up 
their papers wtth scraps of red tape. She 
did not, perhape, quite realize that, having 
done their best and earned their little fees, 
they did not feel celled on to he heartbroken 
because the court derlinod to take the view 
they were paid to support. But it was a 
very different matter wiД Messrs. Addison.. 
and Roacoe, who bad just seen two million» 
ei money slip from Деіг avaricious grasp. 
They were ГІД mea already ; but that fact 
did not gild the pill, for the possession of 
money does not detract from Де desire for 
the acquisition of more. Mr. Addison wss 
purple w№ fury, and Mr. Roscoe hid his 
saturnine face in hie hands and groaned. 
Juat then Де attorney-general rose, and see
ing James Short coming forward to speak to 
hia clients, stopped him, and shook hands 
With him warmly.

•Let me congratulate yon, my dear fel
low,’ ha «aid. T never saw a case better 
done. It WAS a perfect pleasure to me, and 
Ґат very glad that Де judge thought fit 
te compliment you—a muet on usual thing, 
by Де wsy. I can only say that I hope 
that 1 may have the pleasure #f having you 
aa my junior sometime# in Де future. By 
the way, if you have no оДег engagement I 
wtth that yen might call round at my cham
ber» to-morrow about twelve.’

Mr. Addison, who was Mow by, over- 
heard Діє little speech, and a new light
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Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

- respectfully announce that during this month they will offer 10 GO
щШ 10 60EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the10 60

50 2in every department The immense stock of New and Fashionable 
Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 

closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for
Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulstebs, Dress 

Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 

and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

“ADVANCE”7515
"

MISCELLANEOUS.And now it may strike Де reader aa very 
strange, bat, а» a matter of fact, ten day» 
from the date of the above conversation 
there was a small-and early gathering at St 
George’s, Hanover Square, close by. I aay 
“small," for the marriage had been kept 
quite secret, in order to prevent curioeity- 
mongers from marching down epon it in 
their thousand», же they would certainly 
have done had it been announced that the 
heroine of the great will ease waa going to 
be married. Therefore the party wee very 
•elect. Augusta had no relations of her 
own, snd eo she had asked Dr. Probate, 
with whom she had «track up ж great friend
ship, to come and give her away; and, 
though Де old gentleman’» préviens career 
had had more connection wtth the undoing 
of the nuptial tie than with ite contraction, 
he could not find it in hia heart to refute.

Per Dozen. 
40a $1 
50 1
50 1

. Per 100. 
$2 50Biank Notary’s Protest,

Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Botid for Public Officer,
BUI of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
BiUs of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen's Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! ^50
50

50 1 50
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The firat is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

h»ve abused the privilege to such an extent as to tohkA 
tho business of publishing the paper a non-paymg one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and -that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continues furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

_ Tho second reason is, that T wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little .for prediction in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents 50 1
40 1
40 1
50 1

50
50to be found in our Warehouses.
50
50WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS. 10 60

- Sutherland 55 Oreaghan, 60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

Ш.

Chatham Foundry,Eg

k. 0
‘I shall be neglecting my duties, you 

know, my dear young lady,’ he said, shaking 
hia head. It's very wrong—very wrong, for 
I ought to he at Де Registry; bet—well, 
perhaps I can manage to come—very wrong, 
though—very wrong, and quite out ol my 
line of business ! I expect that I shall begin 
to address the court—I mean the clergyman 
—for the petitioner.’

:
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence cl the paper.

O Ж.
Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi

ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the aozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

ДВТА~НТ.іаНВІ) 1852.

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, ete. -Stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

%g" Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms. m[To be Continued.]

D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N. B.I T. P. GILLESPIE, Proprietor, D. Q. SMITH, Publisher." Children Cry for Pitcher’» Caetoria,
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